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P11ge 2 1 S11ff0lk J our nal

No ~ember 5 1976

!\editorials---Upholding the first amendment
( '1•n ~.,..h1p II m hu11 1n tht> merh s r-.rC'ul t, cu rta1li;1 an} w rt o f ind1,1d
unh 11:t•d l' t'-1 11\ 1' freedom Wt> t·unxrntulate the Suffolk l nf\en11t ) faculty ,
hulh ln11111e~11 a nd l1hert1! .,.u, a nd 8C1t>nces. m realrt1ng that student pu bhln l H111-- 11, \H•II II'- tht> hro11d u b l lnj,! t&l ton he-re hw ld n OI recen e p r m r
0

tt•n~ 1ri- h1p 111 1111, ln rm
In vntlllJ.: 1111 tlu• ./111 nr S tntt•m,•n r

flfl

R11dtt:,; and Fr~edam:1 of .Student• a{

l

:~:n~;!:~:.:n•~~::, :;,',7~,~~1Ari~~~:~r~:[1:;e,;! /;~;;:::i~:;~,:;;;c;::~
1

1

0

pn,-.t•d 1he i>l'i ' t1on , 1u 1 111., on ~u ent pu ica11on1 and broedcall 1yetem1.
It ~m, rt'«"11t,:n 11.t>d h\' the fa1·u l1 . hat
the state ment read1) : "Student
puhlM·1t1inn11, th,• :-.1Ud en1 hruadcast ·stem and lpe student preu are all
, oluahle mdi. 1n t'111ahliN"11n.c An a1m011 phere or
and re1pom11ble disc~•·

rree

I

,_.......:...---1-----------------1!

-. 11111

The s uuemenl. whi c h. w11s revised by the C'olle1e Comm11tee m the ·; 6
!-;pr1111,: St•mt'!iler, hAl'I hten under m ur h dehberaupn by facult y membera.
Qut•11inn11 \1:erP rnured by the fac"t'{ty e& 10 how the 11udent media can be free
tf 11II libel i.uilt mus! he d1re<'ta:I at the t.Stiven1it)' becau,,e they fund the
media nrl{enizatwn11 1~11 11 wu s u essed that 1luden1 leaden or these
nri,taniz.ation&" are re&1>01J&ible enough to Jll dge lihtl in ant or tta form1 .
·The only 1n11{,cestmn m11de by tbe fa c ulty was to add• cli1daimer to the
pr1111 pubhc11 tio n t1111n1 , " the view e.s:pres8ed here are aolely the v1ew, of
1he student • ond not the ttdmini 1Jra1ion or facult~ .'· Th11 statement now
11ppears m nll the 1>uhllcst1ons at SufTotls : Th.e Journal. The Suffollt Et•f!·
rung~ \l,irr. end the Vf'tlt ur r Masaz1nl' Thr di1daimer meeu with no argu •
men! frfl m m1"'t nr I h<' media staff members .
We eon,crntulall' the fa cultv in allowing the 11tudent1 to a ct rnpon11bly
lwr11use ony medu1 could not beco me an adequate service Ir 11 11 celllOred .
Ad\·1i.t?n. Mhnuld mak~ 1ugxes1ions but s hould haYe no uy on what goes in
ur dot<t1 11 '1 .i11 int o the puhli,·t1.t1011 or hroadcBAt. It 1s only through m11ta kea
1n11t hbe:lou,1 onesl.th111 a itudcnl ean gem adequatt npertence m the learn •
m,c 01n11»ipht-re M'i up wi1hm the orx11nimtion .
\\'f now turn 1owttrcb: tht' TrusleeR end urKe th~m 111 their voting of the
do<' urncnl In t1.<·t"!'l}l nu 1m11r censor1h1p for any of th" Suffolk •• media .

t Government AHociation llnd Joint Council oo Stu-

producing a document which would estend., abunom.1 to uffolk Uniwraity'1 atudenta.
The Jack of 1u c h document hu hampered the u.nive.raity'1 •ccredida11un ,n ]912 when t e New England A■loci•tion of Collepa, and Univffa1l 1N mtticed the la k of IUCh a document and requeeted that one be, ear-

ned out!
The I I •page S
dom•
Student,

lk Unive:nity Joml Stat~me.nl on Ri,MI and Frttvide■ for 1) no dilcimmation re.c:ardin.c ~ .
employirnent and t
educational proceN at the university, 2) protection of
freedom of upreui n •~ proLection again■ t receivinc what the It.Ude.at ~
.,.m uld ftel II an im
pu srade and 3) certain ript.a i.n Student Activitiel

at

and

affair■ .

"It ·, ,oing to giv me a '-:>t more ruidelinea in guidi.nc: 1tudent cqllniUtioM, ITlflny of whic guideline. had been wntten." uid Student Activitiee
Di rector Ken Kelly

•1'hi11 i• a "viable art of our reaccredidation." Mid SGA Vice-President
thot.e who pre&ented the document before the CoUep
Committee of the
rd of Tru.tteea thia week.
Next $pri n,t. a
•iew of accredidation will be ~nt to the New ~land ,
AMocta tion If I.he i no document on 1tude.nu: ri1bu and freedom, by
that t1mf. it may h ea profound aetback on the university for a achool not
fully accredited -Ajll only hurt the degree holden who ae:11rch (Of' ;ot,. and at•
ll" ml) t h i ad vance
elr caree:r, .
E1,:h1 ) t•11 ni 1;1 a lunJ,: 11111c 111 ~ ork ••1 11 tert 111n IJl'OJe(" I. Add1uuna .
We laud the Stu en.t Go~•ernment Auociadon for iu IOOI, hard work on
,·he11,:et. . lull11, 11nd total stoppa~es can hold up any{hinK that requires much
1hf' docl¥'1ent. and should .the Collqe Committee pa• the doc:u:ment, we
,.
,..,
_ a_« _h_•_n_d _,ect
_ ;o_u_ w_ ,k_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,. urt,te tht> Board of rusteft to pus it nut Thursday .

J,m M11IIOU1. one

Curing the eight-year itch .

MJffOII< JOIJl2~4l

.
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l' II Ol'Ut:Ht\ 1'11 1-:HS ..:d

1\11 11:,, .

<:ma lhn11rdn, .IJm ,lnl·kt-on .. 11111 Mor..

lllfl\

(;l(,Al'I II< . Alff'l:-il"!'- ('11dl11,h. non<') f\ el1 t , , S1e, f' \\'lutt•
EAi< 1"11 ~lllll!EH

FAl .l l, l \"1'll\~O~

1'11 111 S1 rai.en
\\ 1llla n1 Hue hlnrnnn

, I h, .111u I, ,md • ♦mH> fl '" , ,11r, .,.. ,.,I ti, tht· 1,111 ft1t·111\lf r-. n l tlw ' ul!.,/1. ./.,ur,w/ d n
•~•I nn , ... -..mh n 11, ~ 1 tlw- '" .,. . •~ !111 .., ,111,,lk iu, U\ 1drn:m ..1r.11 1< 11\ imd Im ull\ I

1.u , 1•f 111

by/!;!wc::

.........

book. And do open a Senior
can

to
question to all ol
ruden: How
doea one attain
tion rrom the
Seniors at Suffol
venity? God ,
and a few othen,
we h.ave tried
in the put. I will a
that the problem i1 not. jugt a r
from the atti •
tude of d:iie ct.a.
: it ia a problem of tremend
apa.thy i.n the ma.
;ori.ty of Suffolk • udente .
I
Soon. we or
BEACON ye:arbook are having
y. Vantine photograph t.he. m
n of the
·o(
19ii for their
■ection . Durina

cl••

th
...,"' were asked

photocT■ phen ,

lut year'• Senior

rJrs ~~~;:~:~~

~i;:ad:~;uSe
your reade.n,
ize that only 206
had their portrai
1han half. as yo
cause nf 1JUch poor
thf' 1>reviou1 thr
oO. Purdy-Vant i
&Jtalll IOAi n g mo

taken? That's leu
can we:11 see. Be·
nior retponse for
yeara (t hat I know

• o ut of fear of

y with our deal
tha\'ing h•d ou r a
unt in 1975). will
have to charge o r Senion a 1itting
fee of 10.50. Nor ally. their 1ittinc:1
range fro m $,,1 .$6. Thia i1 an uncom•

fortable and em

for our s taff.
But . our Semo
e n a chance to
~h,fted our budge
or 2.00 i r eac
hu,'he r 1ttmg on
Ii ,n the Pacult\'
• i!; about rt()(UXJ o

end .. am l"lpe('ial

"··

the Seniors?

ve money. 1 hne
to allow a 1ubt1dy

Senaor who hu
'ovember 15. 16 or
ining Rootn That
t of our budget .
,
a tures tn the )f'Br

tell m ■ that eoch
not ·find an appropriate~
6 mi.nut.el and $8.50 oo one of theae
days to appear in I.heir own yur•
book . Between the n.ineteeo•and·• ·
h.alf hows available, •PIX'Uim&tely
70() pQrtrait.t can be taken. Purdy.
Vantine ia even willing to atay oa U •
tra day■ ;f need be. I hope they do. oo
all ol the Senion will take adv•ntqe
of our diacount. If the Senion care to
have their 1ittins taken ~t.bout the
dilCOllnt ( which will allo rault if they
do not 1ign up for a time on the fourth •
and fifth of Nqvember i.n the c..r..
«n■ • o, In out office ilf Ridi.,..Y 19).
and l can not aee any reaan why any
nior would .not care to uve $2 .00,
they can ea.ily ro to Purd -Van tme·• 1tudio, which is k>cated di·
rectly acrou f ~ the Boaton Public
Library. You ju,t get off ~t tbe Copley atop. It ·• only. fifty ceni. for a ..round trip . But even for thi1, your
tim-e: i.t limited. Jaoij.lry 31 i• THE
final date for a Se:oiOf', portrail.
But enough built•UP llff1'1Vation
1ow1rd the Semon - our be:1oved
Club and Or1aniution1 deaerve
equal. but not lengthy, time . llley,
100. I hli,·e found to be irrita.tingly Wl •
~oo perative in the plat . Asain ,
lpaLhy from the:,r me.mben and the
sc~ool community i, to be blamed.
We have ~ t forra •type lette.ra and
I ha ,e e,·en ~l'IOlllllly wntten aru{
<"allf'd &0me or the cluba to aee:k their
mterNt in p,articipatmg in their IK·
tton uf I h ,·e111bo0k St1J.l a lack~ CO•.,
con nu4HI on p . . . 11

I

No"'9mbflr S, 1fl7S I Suflollf Journal I P~ 3

,how, M, Clay

S.ve,al J the being g,aced by hia p,-nce at anyo(
11 lurs m lhe article are k>w .
had our mtttl
thouJht these remark, below t dis •
Thll ye~r 't te~ wu young, moatnit\ or lhe J ournal Hope.foll
they lymadeupo(freshmenwithafewe.a•

~I

letters

-------------I!
a re. hut ubv1oualy Mr . Clay
"-======================:=!J rerent sundarda. Thciee who

·

What say, SGA?

Old English

Editor :

Editor :
The editor1 of the Su{foUt Journal
are raisi'ng a Yalid point about the
h igh C08l of new tu.Lbooka. The English Oepanment has been aware of
this problem and hRA alwaya given it
maJo r con11 d e re t ion . The former
freshman text , College En,.liali.: Th~
F1r t
r ear.
~ ea uaed for two yean in a
row, ' n o
r to help cut student 'a u. peni,e,._ h11J fall we changed freth man te1u1 becau8e in the put two
yeat11 our whole Freshman En1liah
pn:1gram haa changed dra■ tically .
I.a,;! April lhe department made a
firm decision to retain texu for at
!PO."l t two )ears
rut fur ou r 8ophomore literature an thulog1es. we have been uai ng the
~a m e English Literature anthology
for 14 year11 . We changed ou r America n Literature anthology th11 year
aftt>r 20 yean . Natural~. if a new edi •
tiun oft he text ia printed , we have no
control o\'e r I hat . Moreover , we made
I he chanjl'.e because Che new one ui
several dollars chea~ than the one
we were u11in,11:.
Hy the way, the choice of text•
books for fre1hman md sophomore
('OUl'l'eK ha11 a lways l::.!en a depart ment deciaion, wilh majority vote
pre\'ailing . It haA nevft' been the En glish department ch airman who
mnkt.>s thi11 dec1111on .
Stantey M . VOKel
('hn1rm11n. En,di..ch Dc-par1ment

On behalf of the , udent Govern AsMX:ia tion and the Soci-,1
" C'omm,11~ we would like to thank
lhe m,rny student voluntttn5 who
m1tde IAAI week '" H~oween Party a
men1

Kreal 8UCCt'IIJI .

Many people don't realize the
Rmount of work that hH to be done
Just to put nn a 11inl{le function and

withou t yuur help it become. all the

mnre,

A

fnrrnidahle tuk .

An npre§smn of l{ratitudf' M'eJna
insuffk1enl as you Hk nothing after
l(i\'irtK

M,

much o f hnth vuur time and

effnrUl. Thr ft<'<'OIRdt11 for u.1 are juat a
renection of your true worth to the
viability of 1he Student Government
A!utociation a nd we a ppreciate and
nL>ed your ht>lp hoth now and in tbe
future .
·
I hupe the 11tuclent hody can realite
a11 WP have the 1mportance of your
rontributiun . Our many thank11.
Alan Weinbaum
Steve Bravo
Patty Foley
Bruce Katz

F.djtor:
The lurnout RI programs hH been
ext remeh• poor this year and I have
been 1:1.skm)C myse lf why I hia i 80 , Artn )>u m1• rtu~cu~1011 with fnenrht a nd
pen1t1nRI th11u1 ht I have come tu 1he
cunchumm lhat the pro,(rama and
film s being offered 10 1he 111udents ere
not tu :you r prefere nce.
A nrnJor l'Xcu.se for the poCJr !Urn•
uutli at Suffolk pn)Krams has been apathy. ,Judging fro m the ucellenl at•
tend1rn et> at the Hathskellaf'8l Booze
Crui~e nnd Httlloween party, I have
f'o me to 8ee that Suffolk student&are
no t a1>al hetil". but unutisfied and
show their diu11tisJaction by not B\·
te nding unmtcre1HinK program8. An ,
•11 her situttt 1011 which de8tmys the use
nf 11p11thy fts a Rce 1>egoat is the recent
ron truveray over the payment of a
pnrkin,t 11~ke1 using 8ludent ac tl\'i t 1l~ funds . Su ffo lk 11tudenta are def111nely not apAthetic!
Th1 i leu e r ii' not one of c<mdemna 11un . Ii 11' a plea to t he 1nudentk to join
the \ll(touii cornmi1tees of the S.G.A .
which fln>\'1de entertainment and to
attend \ dw Wf't:kly meetings nf the
S1 udcr,t c;n"ernment As11uciat 1on
1h01 ur~ h<•ld in the n.idl(eway bwld111.:. Ir 1)nh• to provide U8 with }lour
111nm1111~ und ideas .
It 1!1 physic-nllv imJ}Oflsible for ut on
tlw S (; r\ . to reach all nf you nn an

~:~ 1,: ~'.!: 1~::~::j;1;~ ~n;;;; ;~e1:~,:~

1111th•t• .,, 11int{ Lists uf 1·omn11ttet$.
tht•1r nit 1llt'n; nnd c hairm.en a re
,Hml11 hl(' ·u 1he S c: .A office in the
H1ch:cv.11 • huildi ni,t for anyone in ln~terl ir 11ny of the many comm it •
lt•~•i. nf 1h :-:1udt•nt (iovernmcnt Ai,
-..1du 111111 .

Herb Colhrwi
So1>hom1l(.' S.G A k ep

Many, many thanks

·~

take a slam

Cr088 X-country

profe,.

lOam-llpm
Moo. Tues.
Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.

··,t

,,,,if 1>h1111ld ,1mpl_,
rum1t ·r~ ·· Wllfl t

1/f't

snme b,•tter

c-~n!lidenll 10n you

'"""' .,.~~••u ~~,~.fQ~~:.-,o-u-,n., R:., .
I

Wert

Editor :
I wou ld like to reapond Lo
col umn .. X -Country Need■ Revi•i .. by Editor:
I would like to upree1 my thankt to
,Jeff Clay . IL ahould be noted
Lucy DePuqua.le, Marie luo, Seroo
preparation for writinc tM
Houlbe rg and Michelle tAaloof,
Clay failed to take. the time
undergraduate atudenta, and Joel
view even a •ingle member
team. no r did he bother to atte d any Braverman , craduate 1tudent, for
their
willing and entbuai..ut.ic help in
of the meeta . The next time C y demaking the Fall meetin& of the
ci des to criticize the croee~untry
Maasachuaett1
P1ycholo1ical Aateam he should &e able to aay
t be
10ei1tion a IUCC. . . TIiey orpniud
jj;aw I hem perform . •
volunteer
aervica,
aet up the equipI ca n honestly aay that J ran y 'u a
off running for the croM-q>unt team ment loaned by the IMC, for wbich
Maaaachu.aetu
P1ycholorical
Mthis year and f'II gladly do j t
a.in .
Don
nna.n IIOciation ia moat grateful , and kept
cloae watch on it over a period ol two
daya. in Worcester. There were countEdJtor:
leu other duti• they cheerfully perAs a member of thei Suffol Uni- formed , all of which ahould mili the
ven1ity ctOM-country team I would whole. Suffolk comm'unity proud ol
like to ·respond to Jeff Clay'• aport.a the l<ind o( people who .,. aNOciai.l
romment regardins tt\f: c
coun- with the Univeraity and the poeitive
vitibility lhne activitiea achieve.
try team.
•
Thanks again to IMC, the ltu•
l feel h~ commen
we
de.nu mentioned above, and my di.pletely uncalled for. E-..en tho
crou-country team hu not do e very tingui.thed colleque, Dr. Katt.
Eliia.beth Williama
we.II in paat IUIOM I do no ap-ee '
with Mr . Clay '• 1uggeation t t the
l'rocr•m Chai,penoa
MaMachCiaet.ta Plycboloaical
prog,am be dropped. Siiould a
:1ucc-eM be mea.aured by "1e ·
Aaoc:iatioo
lnu record or should le be m
by their individual Mt.iafact
the cue of the Suffolk Un
Cr08A-Country team I believe
Editor:
Editor :
cesa is measured by the aati
Approaimate.ly teven ~U qo the
I ha.,.e ne\'er found a J ournal ar- each one of ua get.a out of
vehicle, which had tramported me to
tide a11 infuriatinc and erroneoua aa
It see m■ that Mr. Oay it
uffolk Univel'lity wu ticket.eel for
wa11 ,Jeff Cluy·s Sporta Co mment re : ing Suffolk University to
e an · violating a "No St.and.inc" recula·
cro611-cou ntry learn . &:eryone will re \ j t hlet ic powerhoUM with hit ugget- · lion . What hu come to pull aioce
call lhAt hi11 last colu mn wu a bla - tion that Coach Nelaon ad~ the: that time ia nothing abort of malic1an1 slap 111 the lace to our hockey ..o mbardi philoeophy . Mr Clay ioua miarepre.eentation oo the part ot
team a nd their 11uppo-rten1. (I' m aure should realize thal we are I
teur the Su/foll, Journal. Since my arrival
Mr. Clay i1m 't intluded in th1s last athlet~s whoee crou-country career al Suffolk in tbe Fall of 1975, I have
group .) Mr . Clay ne\·er once men - come-s only after our educalio When endeavored to aerve my clUI and my
twns the hard work and determina - Mr Lo mbardi said. "Winni
ian 't un,ivel'lity to the very belt of my abiJ llo n put im o lhe team by it.a mem • everything. it's the only thi ," he ity. During the ,coune of iny frtsb•
ben1. but,. instead only atre88ea the was s peaking about the prof ional man year I b«ime well acquainted
le~ -than -perfecl reoord . Doea Mr . Green Bay Packers ~ They .,_,,e there with the Journal staff, and wu quill
C'lay mention the fac:t that Suffolk'a to-eAm a li ving. we are here
get an impreued with the level of
runners mu11t rel~ on the subway to education .
sionali1m therein. I am aorry to write
i,tet to Central Sq. Cambridge, then
Personally. I don·t give
damn that these are no longer my ae.ntichn nl(e RI the "Y". and then train by whether or not Mr. Cla)' it Li1fied menta. Allow me to elaborate..
runninl( altml( the Charles Ri\"er? No with our performonce •
ear. I
On' ThunJday, September 16, at ap. \\'hot i:1 mOl:il upsetting are Mr. don't remember the tea& r once
continued qn page 19
( ' l11y ·11, thoUJZhtlt.'bl statentenUI i.e.
·· This \ f'ar l he nuuw~ art' u·urn• than
1•1·,•r •• S1m't' he reel~ the runnen. a re
uf ponr qy11lity. v.hy doesn't he J0m
1h1• learn a nd turn the tide" T he m08t
ht'a rtle:...-. r1art nr M r. C loy·s a rticle i11
h,., rnterence 10 Vince Lombardi 's
l'Old mnt to, •· \VmnmJ{ 1sn 't f'I f'n •
th1111J. 1t 's th f' m1l.v thin,: .. \\'111nmg
1-.11 ·1 dw only 1hintt Mr . -f'lay, Apo r lA•
1111111-.hip uncl teamwork Mt' far more
1mp11rt11111 . Mr C'I&)' hn11 the ga ll to
tdl ( 'nurh Jirn ~el1on thflt.
the
rurm,.,., tir1• tr.mtt 01 hard lU pu.,s1blf.'
' 1111d th, ·\ ~tdl ran't 1crn·. thN1 'lw/1\'f'I•

1emplySt Boston Mass )lflttersa,etobetypew,menandda ,edbflar,ngtfle
author(sJ s natu,e, w,th m I Slla date lot requested publlcat,on The Journal re •
so,ves the ,grit to edtl I

di(- ception1 . In moet r1cn we

pre- beaten by u.ptrience not raw \a.Jent
11en1 u1 on any team dmerve
hins as Mr . Clay aeema to think.. U it wu
!! hort of a sincere Hpreui n of not for the dedicatlOn of Coach Nelthank.1. Mr . Clay, pNple are more. eon in getting ua in 1h1pe, I'm aure
1mponant than statiatict, and I be- that few olua would 6niah a race. Mr.
heve en apology for your jo
littic Clay ahould ru.liz.e that talent ia demjusticet i1 in order to the ,,.._ veloped and ii the reault of bard
country and their coach, Jim
lion, work .
who has done the best job poeip.ible .
Daniel J . Knicht
Gerry" mb

lot QHtmma,, punctuar,on. and 1spaae hmmwons

Sun·. 4:00-11 :00

l

,pecia,lizin$ in
Quality food

Primo' Italia Sµb Sho

allorders1reparedto~ake-oµt

Part:yf lattersalsoAvailable :
28MyrtleSt.
1
-· 1---------1---B_
e_a_c_o_n_H
__i1_1_,_s_o_~_T
_o_N_&
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Accoun!i!lQ grad$
tace tig'r m~rket
by Cathy Con.cannon

" In a n inten:iew: · lwbert.1110n con •
tinued , ")'OU must ~ C9mfortable
You should have t.tw altitude, 'I don' t
give a d ~mn, I'm 19mc lO be m)'9!1f.'
" You should 1pply to every firm in
the geoloeica1 area that you want to
work in . Don' t wait t ill ycru art pre acreenP<i at the unive.rMty : apply

I

small job merk
ui11 u fo r
11ccoun1 inK• graduate&. a~ing lO
accountant · Jam~ Rgb ruon , 8 Per~
,i0n nel Mahager rel
erutkin and
Sell5, who 11poke to-su olk 11tuden

here \a.111 wee.k..
Accordin& to Rober] t.he major early .
accounting firm• will
terView 2/S
" In Roston it i11 especially hard.4 to
lei.& Mtudent1 thi• yeu t an lut year. gel a 1ob," Hobert.eon u1d . " because
T ud tty'R employers are nly \ookin1 th~ a r~ I° many college ttudentl
for tht' top 10' r of tht graduatin« \nok1'nVf\ other areas. t uch u Pfo1,1j.
claMeN .
d ence. Hart fo rd and Rochester you
Ro hert 80n s(l id hfc1tu of the rt· ha\·e a bette r r h11nce of 1etting a job ."
duced joh mtu'ket , a tudent '• re Roheruo n M.)' to use your per:M>n·
sume i11 mo re important him ever be - al cont1t ct11. You must he aggreuive:
fore . He musL let thee
toyer 'LiO"A' don'1 let anyt h ing slip through your
what hi s \lualificat ion11
in the ~ - fin~er . ShO""' initiative. drive. Pul
11ume . h ec aui e he may not be t 1me into \ooltinM fo r a job and you
interviewed .
\
can heat the competition .
•'If )'ou' re 1>lanning to take the
"The f1t1t thinK an employer loob
for ," "111d Ro bert1tnn . i1 inte11ectual ('ert 1fi ed Public Acc0untant'1 test
tC
PA I. take it in May , adviaed
ahilit y. They rely m08tly on grades lo
deter.mine thi11 . If you h~e e, S.2 Hn be ruon ·'Even though you a re
s1urlyin
g for final exam . take ii. be ·
rllthcr than a :t .9 avera1_1:e. you have t o
let 1he e1111>l~yer know if thei:e are e•· ca 11e mCN1t people Ounk it the fint
tun
e
anvw'ay."
ter1uat1ntt t'ircum 1ut1nces .
ll shows the employer you ha1,1e
The a cco unt8lll i;a1d a re ume rqnl'idem·e in your.el£. 1f you do
~hould he about 8 llBKe long . h 1hould flunk . you ~ill be better prepared for
h1:1ve_ynOr grade average, education . it ,when you take it in• November .
e1.per1eoce and oul.iide i~terestl .

Amateurs, veterans
form sen· theatre
lenging for the aenior community and
by Sue Beland
to c ha nge miatakeo conceptiODI
All elderly women are not
home about older people. He mentioned
knining afghan1 and drinking ea . All that 10me ol the cut had a lifetime~
elderly men are not al home laying actinc experience while aome Weft:
Some per!orm in& for the very first time.
checkert aud smokincy>i
hiwe &0met hinK hettem to d . They The middle-a1ed Rider tau ght
have ,toined 11n acting oollecti e etpt: · theater (or five yurt at Salem State
cially for senior citiun1 ca ed. the College before hit full-time commit•
" Nev.· Wrinkle 'T"heatre."
ment to the New Wrinkle Theatre ais
The SGA presented th
months •IO·
Wrinkle Theatre" in the
Nlyrtle Johnaoo of Booton, the ~
Audiwrium on Thursday ,
duclion C(H)l"Ciinator, commented Oil
The show included an .ex rpt 90 her involvement with the tbnttr.
marital problem• from
en and " I've always been a old movie buff.
! Oth er tron,er-•. a readin1
My mother and father were in min·
i a cl co medy about the
1trel and medicine abowt," abe uid .
memories of an elderly c
.. All the members ol our theater a.re
:1 titled I'm Herbert , and the
voluntffrl - it' t wonderful. We 'are a
of a one -act Spanish play
cloaely knit family , and tM liw
• united !overt called A S
theater is clorioua."
The acheduled reading on
The grouA began in November of
Love through L~e eyes of
_J.974, ,pono6r«I by the Lynn and Peaa,:e waa cancelled due to la ol time . body Councill on Aiint with a ptOMark Rider, producer , ~tic- diduction of Thornton Wilder'•
rector and founder of tfiefillective, Town in varioul North Sbote loca·
works full ti me wit~ the nior citi•
tiona. Thi• seatOn the grc>UR bu Pff•
1.ens in thei r origina l effo
Between formed at a nunin 1 home, a home for
segment.I, he 1poke,Mi.eflY to the Lhe elderly and a high school in Cam·
mall audience in a 9 ' ee. Rider
--Ofl-15
1a id it w-u the group • ·
ntion to
produce good theater,
provide
aomethin& ati m ulating nd c hal •

I
I

°"'"
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over
in Kodak aid grants
by John Ricciardone
Barday, however. wae unab le to be
The Eastrnan Kodak Company rf'- reached for comme nt rex,ardin1 a
c-ent ly 811'1'8rd .d !(rants to 10 MUM · Suffol k ,crant application.. Maua chusett• cuHege!'l a nd univer11itie1 as chu11e1 t11 collekes and univerwitiff repart of lhat cum1,a ny'i, 1976 Educa- ceivi n,c direct gran t• from Kodak
tional Aid Program . Suffolk Univer- inclu de: Boeoon
ollege. Brandeia,
l'l ity wu no1 one or the ten .
North eaatem . Tufts, Mauachusetll
At Suffol k. the Director of Oevel- Ins t itu te or TechnolOJY, Worcetter
upmen1 i1 U!'lually retpon11ible fo r ap - Pnlytechni cal ln1t it ute1 Un fVersi ty of
pl)'.i ng _a nd 11ecur!n11:; grttnll! for the M uHc h uaeu.11. a nd oulheastern
umvenuty, 10 met1 me1 after cons ul. Ma Machu11et ta Un i\•ertity . ·
tal ion with an a ppropriate depart G ra hm Junior College alao re ment chairperson .
ce1\'ed a direct grant aa a privately•
The l)Oli tion. howe,·er, hu been 11u ppo rted collel(J! nfferin1 an AAS
vaca nt 11ince Development Director De,cree .
•
Ken Barclay resigned hu1t su mm er to
Amherst Colle1e was a recipie11t of
take on a l)Oflltio n at Tufll! Univer- • m a
r ca~Lal in1provemen\ and de•
11i ty .
velo
ent ran t , and MIT alAo re•
Wh ile the 11earc h for a riew Oe,•el - c-ei\!ed
ercb granta fo r their graduprnen t Dire<'t.pr cont in uet1 , Vi ce- uate depR rtmenttl of chemistry and
Pre11ident and Trea1turer f-~ranci11 X . electrical enl(i nee.ring .
Flannen• at·ts R!I Oeve lupment Di In all. $4:9 million -..aa ellocated to
rector.
2.'W collettes and un i•eraitiea acroa
Filmnery didn·1 know if uffol k 81>· I he t'fmntry The gr&nta are financed
pllt'd fo r 11ny 11( 1hc Kod11k grant.I, bu t fro m the company's curren1 ~arningM
replied. " MKn v times a membe r of a 'lt nd frurn fu nds p revioUAly set aaide
i.c hoor~ Board nf Tru11Leet ha11 to be fo r th111 pu rpose .
un t he Board of Directors of a pa rKnd1tk ha11 contributed $40.2 mil •
t1n1l0~.t'.'om 1uuw m o rder to recei\·e ft hon to o\'er 700 in1titution1 of hi1her
r,:run1
leftnllnJC in 1he put decade .

-!

0

Board ·of Trustees to vote
on Linnehan nomination
by Rick Sai a
The l;Soerd . of 1'rW1teu will vote.
next Thursday to either a ccept or reJcc t the Alumn i'a nomination of
,JameM F. Linnt>h,m (LLB , "56).

nuttee. will meet ~his Wednetlday . If
passed . l..innehan ·s nomination -..ill
be bruu,cht lo the board meeting the
next day .

Prove to
that you'
hardupward:Ask for a
coll

oin and Dad
e a serious,
orking,
ound type.
ArtCarved

Cummen llnJC on the nomin ation of

l.mnrhHn 11> lhe finit 1tlum n u11 tc, he
m1111111a1ed u trUllll''f Ht- a resull of a
H.176 by -l11w whi ch reMer\e& the next
t hree \'ll t·a111·1e11 ·on the boa rd for
ulumm ,
.. 1' 111 i,clad thnt thf' alum ni nomi -'

1il111nm tu the board, 1-~ulmer aaid , " I
tune no d11ub1 1l '11 on" of tht' mo.t ~itl'll lllf( 1hmf(1 tit Suffolk t.in j\'e rlllty

me .·• . 11ui ,Linnehan , who
m1tin11111u1 111..., office& Ill lb1.on end
l.uwC>II . l.inn elum i11 111110 I\ C1•r1 ified
Puhlic AC'cnun rnnt and 11pecielrze11 in
hankruptl"\' . rnx arcnuntinJC and ban k

Fulmer sees the whole alumni body
hetn,c i.-tunultu ed with the outttlme of
Al um ni hoord ' po11it1on1 . Fulme r
addf'd 1h11t the alumni body is one of
the, 1hinw:,!1, that ilt l(roWJ:nM; .. automa .
1a·ally ' nnd ~•i ll gro w 1n la rJCe
rn11nheri,

n!"ted

~------+-- - - ---~!

thil!I yea r:· Fulmer addtd, ··we tend
fur,ce1 thff l ulumni•,are fo ruae r &tu•
denti; , 1>11 rt of a fanuly pf mtere111a.'·
111

0

ex1un111a110111> .

( 'u mm entm,c rm nlumni partici 1>a •
F'ul me r Mlid tha t si nce t ht' univer110 n . l.innehn n aaid th111 there w 9JI ft
,pr.· ncll \'t' 111...,. sc hool alumni when ·~ity hn5 done so li( lle with aluami ac•
1
he · uttt>ndt'd Suffolk . " I 1hink that tl\1t1es. !he re's an unlinuted oppor•
w11h the larl(er \'Ulume and la rKer tu1111 y 10 1mprov~ iL •• If you had
vnnmrn of pt.'Ople involved. natural • re111\y the whole 11lumm body enthu •
1_\' 11 ·11 ~nin,,: to help:· ,uu~ Linnehan . sinKt1c about the pi nce, " 11aid Ful 1
Acrunling to Board C ha irman Vin• mer. "you'd ha\'9 a •ttong na1 ional
n'>nl Fulm er. 1he Nominatintt Co m• fo rc-P . ••

Did you know ...
. . that Marion Fermia won a 1300 1in certificate redeemab le at Stop
& S hop , in 1he TKE. raffle . •The na me WH drawn 'fhunday. Oct 1
2fl, at I p .m . in lhe Ridgeway f.a ne Buildi ng .
. . . 1hal today (F'ri. Nov. 5) ia the abaolute IHt day to offici ally drop a
~~u~.~;.
to do lb.ii , y ou will a utr■ t icaUy rece ive

li~yi°h~;::::1:s

I uHed tu thi nk I kne w, I kn ew
Bui now I muat conre11
• The more I t hink I know , I know , I kno"'
I know, I know the leH
... that ir you 5eive u1 in(orma l lon, we ca n print it h e re a nd ma k e it
a vtt.llable to the a1t ude nta .
. that the Erlich Lindcrmann Me ntal ll c1tlth ~ nt er in the Go\•ern•
,ment <:enter needs \'ohi ntee r s to HMiJI I in gi~•l ng 1wimmln1 leuo M
to lipeci al need ■ c h ldren . Ir you c 1tn help . ple11 8e call Ma. Jo
Holme, 727 -7 130 ,
. , . thttl l( you are a 1enior graduatinc in J 11 nuary you 1hould have nted
lut Mon day, Nov , 1 . However; tr you are rood at pleading, craw l
now to lhf" Regi11trar'1 offi ce ■ t thf' the Charle, Rh•er Plaut .
. thal -

A 'l1n11; ,. uf

New Directio
}{()(I m :ffi, Hid5ww1t

~

(Student Informa tion Center)
I.M nt' Hulldin1

T1•lcph o n t' 227-G?iG

RING DAY
Nonmbef I / 10 to l p ,m~
Ncwetnber 10 I 1 to I p .m.
CalelHla I 110 D~II

( u lle),\t'IC\\ f'II\ h,

h.i1 , ,,h, •n1lw •\r1( .1 1\1'<l1t•f)1f',t•11IJh\'('"'II
1• hf't •' h, h,•111 , ,m <.('Ir< I ~1,u, ,ollegf' Jt""t·II)'
,. ,11"'' th(' d,o ~oil, Jn ch.irgt" )tltH Ari( ,1~('1:t
,1l h•~r 1t.•,,,·lr~ ,m M,1 \ l('r ( h J r~f' nr
.m~ \mt•u1 .ud

AVE $5

wheh \OIi PJY

1n 11111
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·Lecture becomes Journal intervij!w
by S. Well• Faxon
Lack of publici ty, clua conflict.I,
11 nd II late hour apparently cau1ed no
une to t um out tu hear a lectu re Mon -

day evening by Dr . Corrtldo Pinio- Birolt , a delegate of tht' European com munit y to the conference on Internal rnna l Coo peralion in farir. . Biroli
w,.,- to s 1:>eak in he Det1n 'e Conferen<'e Room at lh ML Vernon Street
Bu1 ld1111i[ .
As 8 delegate. Biroli partic.ipatet in
tht• . ' ur1h -S nuth DialOf{Ue at the
l'n.ri!I ,....mrerent-e whi ch ir. devoted to
d1 !>CuS11111n between tht" developed
cou ntries uf northern and southern
Eumpe

B1roli ~1reued the rurrent need for
rt·o nnm1t· n'eg0Li11t10 ns be1ween a ll

the world 's bw ineu communities ,
not JU8t th08e of t.he superpowers .
" There ia now a much greater balance
between the \'&rlou1 'NOtld marketa
than there waa in the p011twB1 peri od, " he said . " In J953 the U.S . wu
reaporuible for 40 percent o( tot.al
world product. We.tern Europe produced 25 percent and the developing
end M>C1aWlt countries, 35 percent.
T oday, the U.S . repreaenta only 24
percent , west.em Europe 22 percent .
tht> d e..,elopmg countriett 14 pereent
and ea!'ltern Europe 30 percent.

I

at 10n m the rate. of e1change.

1948 the emph•i• WU rsclu fl \Vely on organizabon and
of
trade . Realizing trade can orpy be
carried on between equal paten,
t he de..,eloping countrie1 now
t to
titrengthen u i1ting s)'lt.emt
to •
frt' e market !lyttem. They et~ially
want to bring a new order to ·
ma •
t 1onal in,.-esung , ao 81 oo preve \llfle
enterpri8et from using: the 11y1 m to
t hei r o le advantage ." Bi i u plamed . " \Ve will let' the d ial
e be tween the rich and poor c
tries
mean much more in the ne t few
" Thu; demand~." he continued .
'\a n mlf mational relat ion8 1y1tem yea nri
wll.b.)6n.eee bility · The preaent
te rn h1:11 no fo!"lff&bi li ty. due to such
inlluen cei. as &peculaLio~ and Ouctu " in

\

concerning ideoloei,cal domination in
eaatem Europe . He alao said Jimmy
Ca rter'• statement of U. S. noninterfe rence in Y\J.IOtllavie in cue d ~
viet Jnvuion wu " at leut honelt.
Carter only aaid honestly what r:DOlt
ptt11identa would have done and not
admitted ." Bitoli aaid . He added tut
E uropeam recornii.ed Roh.aid Rea,tan, H " the extremist he wu."
Biroli. 36, is an Julian citizen and
hold.s a doctorate in econoJnica and
bw11nes1 adm in istration from the
Univer1ity of Rome . fluent in five
languages , Biroli alto holdl two pc:,.-tgraduate diplomu from t.he lnatitute
of Social Studiet. the Htll',Je, Net.berlanda. and w H a 1tudent o( Nobel
Pri ze winner Jan Tinhfften . He hu
tra velled in all continent,.

crc>f.Lh

0

1
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Retreats are

team efforts
by Debbie Burke
Team effort a8 well as a discuaaion
of loni,t end sho rt range goals for each
orga 1111.a11on were the two bftllC rea :-on:,, he hmd thC' rt>eent stlident rel reBl8 held on the Tho mp110n l.sla nd
!I ll e.
Ea ch recogmzed club &nd orgas, i7.RllOn at Suffolk was in..,ited to p-;,.r.
11 c1pat1• 111 relrealll over the put, two
weekend . The on ly requiremmta necesl8ry were that each club send a
minimum of three repreaentativN . ·
The or11:aniutiona that did partici :
pate were : Lhe Student GovHnment
AMOciation, tht,. Ski and Outing
Club, the Joumo?. t.he Intemational
Studen't Club, an interpe1110n11l rel• •
Lions clau t.auaht. by P..ycb Services,
Dr. Paul Korn, the MOO.em Languap
Club, and the~Ncon Yearboo.lt. The
SCA and the Ski and Outing Club
held a retreat of their own members
solely, whi le the real of the group1
took part in a one day combination
retreat .
The Thomi-on bland 1ite in Bo.ton Harbor, a pri\'ately run organiu tion, WH surveyed and aelected· by
the Director of Student Activitie&
Kf"n Kelly, Psych Service member
. Dr. Paul Korn, and the SGA.
The Thompaon Education Center:.,
a11 it ia for_mally c&lled. primarily
work, with Bolt.on city schoola in conducting interracial work.shope amorc
grammar tchool 1tudent.1, junior high
school student.I e.s well 88 high iK:hool
~1udent.1 .
The complei con1ist1 of three
dormitories, an admini.st.ration buildin'g which houses the cafeteria , a b io logy lab, a nd 11everal hou8t'1! for the

i
i

by John Sullivan
Two asainant Ca t holic c
have JOined, the Campu&
staff this year while two ot
ste~ ha,.•e left. it was lea
week.
.Rev Tho mas Sheehan.
St. Anthony's Shrine in
Barbara Radtke, a t heolOCY
at Bonon College '• Mdove
Theological School'; will be
part -t ime at the Mini.stry .

i

Rev . Roben Menard an

i Daniel She vitz are 1no long

ot&ff membeni who ...;de on the ,~year mund .
f-::Sch group that took part in I he re •
treat was allowed to ait down and di••
cuu problem,. goals a.nd 1uggestiona
for their organization . The pup&
then took part in • Ropes Cowie (a
type of ol>Atacle courae) which relied
on team effort to succeed in the individu11I eventA .
The: ret.real progrard was funded by
the student.I acti itie& budget. The
entire program which included a ferry
ride acrolUI the HarborjAnd a luncheon
WH free of charge to thOK who
participated .

Frosh costume lakes prize

_Christmas Sale

by Maureen. McGonacle
Suffolk student.I and their 1uHt1
were entertained by rock group J .O ..
Billy and Ken at. t.he annual Hallo~
ween party latt week , held at
Caruao·s Diplomat, Rte. 1 in Saugus .
The coatume contest wa1 the high.'
light of t.he proceediti,p. The winner
WU freshman em Sut.herl&nd, who
came dreued aa a cheerleader and
took the S25 prir.e.
Studt;ita th~1ht the party waa
very e n ~ n d tbat Caru90'1 wu
a good place to hold it.
Winner Sutherland'• coat.ume WH
10 effective that a re:w 1tudentA
"really ~ght he ';u a cirt"

$1 ,99-$2.H
CHRISTMAS BOOK SALE
Save 1/ 3 to 1fi Bild mor~
on Christmas books
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Huge selection of ~nlverslty
mugs, jackets, and clothing
for Christmas lfts.

.

.

.

·
on , and
student
Newton
working
Rabbi
on the

"Miniatry staff.

n

How long would It take · ,,.opl• ,o pat
o ... e, • n in.-loot h lph beem ? J a.nn•
Be lls rece,vH a boo.t lr'lf" Mar,• Juo
and Seron Hoult»rp ai Sultolk r.em
workshop group negotiate, another obs r11c'- on th• Thompson laland rOJAS
course Group.$ from the S\,NOlk Jour•
nal. Beacon Yearbook, Modern tanQUIIQ&J Club, the lnterper,onal R-'•·
tfon1 Course, and tM International Students Club partie1pated.

BOOKSTORE
RECORD SALE
Pop, Rock, Classical
and Jazz Recordings

r mini •

ed this

The new chaplaint 'II
•nK Ca rol Robb, Prot.eatant
a nd Rev . Jamet Rafferty ,
ehaplain .
When uked about the
plans for the Mini1try,
Sheehan and MN Radtke
that they had no~ been o
long eno ugh to rnNt enoug
and adequat.ely alleM thei

The

SIJt

auillhaplain ,
Catholic
r future
h Rev.
splained
campus
1tudenu
need.a.

Rev. Sbeehan , who bu m inistered
at Sao Franci.aco Collep in Brar.ii.
said that he would meet with Miu
Radtke and 'interested studentl in ord e r to develop some o bjectiv .
•· We' re going to .et u ide 10me time
in Decembet- to tet ,oela for the~ond aemest~r." he aeid . ·•We're · I
through a data -collecting period ri t
now."
~1 iu Radtke taid, " I want to 1ain a
fee ling about Suffolk , to meet atu denLA , and find ways to be d l f f·
vice ." She added that her efl'ortl have,
been impeded by the lack of office
1pac!e at the.. triiniltry and by her
hm ited houn on campua. She is on
campu.s for ten houn per week.
Rev . Sheehan wu appointed to the
poaition throush the Archdioceee d
Bo.ton.
It was alJO leamed thAt there ii a
Polilibility of • Jewish chaplain. Mic hael Kort . jolnin& the Campus
Miniatry . Kon wu unavailable for
comment.

«1<

J01J12~•t

eration with the
niversity Library,
will sp~ sor a . Book Sale!
~ oks will be sold
·
8th, 9th and 1oth
m 10-3 daily.

I

All

swill sell~

$1.50

rt your-school newspaper

rchase .good books
the

same time.

E YOU THERE!

BER 8th, 9th & 10th
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Kennedy denounces ''weHare''
administration
by John Rlcclll'rdone
.. We are fa ct>d with a national ad mmi11tra1ion thal takH people ou t of
wurk and p,.1t11 them in welffte !met,"
said MuMchm1ett11 Sen11t.or Edward
M . Kennecfy. Mof(dey . before a
standinK room only aud11!nce in the
Audilorium
Speak.i nt[ without nutea . Kl!nnt>dy
identified price stability and economic tcmwth H " the numbe r one i••
l!UI! in Aml!rica today."
Kl!nnedy began hi■ JO-mi nute l!ltt •
tion -eve 11ptteh by aaying. "Youn.a
people really have been the ones to
move t hi , coufl try Ind awaken it to
iuue■ . " He then cited the arua of
youth involvement u the civil rii hu
movemt!n1 o( the 196()'s, the proteat •
inJ!: of the United St8te11' involvement in Soul hea 11t A11ia, rai 11 ing
Amenu '" conscinusneA& about the
environment, !ind playing a role in
the drnftm,i of the Equal R1,:ht11
Ame ndment .
Movinl( frum one topic to another ,
the St!niur 11e11at ur 11poke on many
i1Utuet .
He t1lat ed that decent , quality
hta lth ca re 11 hould he a right and not
a pr1 vile~e. and !hat ri1ing welfare
and medi caid C08U re,mlt in a "loaa of
human diKnity and self-reepect.' ' He
later added that MauachUaetu hH

the ' he~, heallh ca.rt' a,·ailable 1n the
l mted States.
lieceust" of the prnb lems of tod ay.
Kenned y I reMed . "we need leade r!! hlp m area11 vital to MaMachUMHII
and the cou ntry ."
Rnpnndin,: to a question from the
audience. Kennedy observed t hat e
monumental proh lem to be faced over
thl" next few yeani 111 the sale of nu clem- ener)(y to cou ntries wh01e leek
nf teC'hnol~y proh1b1l8 development
uf eir o w
He
t!\"N that the Third World
count nea should be convinced that
thu1 type of pra ctice 1s not M·onom1c •
ally 80"'nd.
The loudest appleu!Me of the midm o rning apeech
u ved for
Keonedy'& endorsement of the aocalled "Boll le Bill " referendum que&1ion He 118id that he would vote in fa .
vur of 1he bill si nce it would reeult in
lower t'finsumel costs. 811 \loell u protet·t I he environment.
K e nnedv 01 11 0 1n fu r med the
,i:t1tbennJ,C
they ~en .. paying for
the American political •yste m:· and
urwed I hem to "take the el~toral •Y'·
1e m off I he 11uction block." .
~nat or Kennedy'& a ppearance wH
11pon80red hy the Suffolk Law Forum
under the direction of the Student
Bar A5&0C1ation .

•·aa

1ha1

"Sall " re resents the Samaritans

Group gives crisis counseling '
by Ste\'e Walenak:J
The purpose and func.tioru or the
"Samaritans" (f'OUP were conducted
by "Sa lly" (last iiame withheld) in
the President •• Conference Room Jut
week .
"SamaritanA" i11 not a religiou1 orKRmtalion, but a non-profeuional
and non -profit organization . It waa
founded in London, in 1953, and then
spread world -wide in an attempt 10
pre\'ent suicide:
The Ruston chapter of SamR ritans
wn founded in April nf 197 ◄ . and
m111nrnins a 24-hour, Re\"f' n day11 a
week telephone ~erviCf' for th08C who
are lonely , ufferin1t from despair. or
who are despe rate enough to try 11uicide tu1 a meRnK of escapinli( streu.
The offi ce is located in the ha11ement
of the Arlington Stree t C hurch and
peo1>le may come in and talk without
appointment from 9 a .m .- 10 p.m .
e\•ery day .
The primary purpo1e of the

"S1un nri11rns" ia to "he £riet'ld" people training pe.riod which i• brok
who are in need of someone to talk to. to one three -hou ~ 8f!N1on
Samaritan• point out that it i• this Once volunteera oomplete t
befriending which helps restore: the mg program then they begi
pel'1kln '8 will to live, &nd the 1tren1th ing phonet, taki~ one fiveto sur\'ive the cn11i11 until alte rn ate ao- pe.r week and the~ one ovem
lut ionii can be coruidered .
per month ." ·
,
Ald~gtr' ~~maritlins'' ~ ~ - • Since the SamMritana do
ated with tu~1de, the or,amu11on \vide moneY food. shelter.
a lliD hf'lpful in talkmM to th081! per•
.
I
-·
SOM who 11uffer from sexual prob - • 10118 cou nse ma lt.o persons
1
l~n111, M~cohol. and drugs. In addi - }~~ ~.{:,: •~~n v~lin:;:
t 10~ . :,;amaritan '-oJunteen are would best deal ~ith their
tramtd to handl e emergency_medical Sall indi ca ted thal pa
i1 11U11t 1on11 :rnc h 1111 b lf'ed1nK and . Y
t.i • d 'ffilc
.
1 1~
µoiMo ninM ,
Sama.rita M 1 • u)y
1
tol~ the 11u~ience that 11 he
;~; ~ton
w~ to reermt and tram \'olunteers fo r
. ed h
11
1 111
the organiuunn ,. She u:plained th~t ::~t:r"ih/N: w :;yl~~d-■
"penmmt 111.•antmi 10 \·olunteer their
f
iN
1ime in working fb r Samaritan• mllllt. even 8 11 ar ewa)! a, ew
fi~t be eligible (20 yearl! of age}. and
From its inc1ptton in
that they mu11t be interviewed at the Samaritans have receiv
Samaritan office . Afte r their inter- calls and avera..■ about
view. volunteen at.tend a 1L1-week day . Sally stated that the c

SGA lacks
a quorum

Sally

~~::~:!!eo~:~:

T

l
Bookttore Announcements
TEXTBOOKS

the tan semester- 197lw111 be
retur nod
s1ar1mg

~~1;~_;1;:;;~
BUY -BACKS

tor used books will eg1n
DfCfM8fll li t
-G....,11_.,iQ"'kN.-et11 tJ&Mfl boO«~ • •

Cla.uet wert di1ru
Fent on Buildin1 ro
minu"4!S last Monday
on Thursday, NovemMr 18
ent malfunction in a
,n lrt. Suffolk Auditorium
' tern drove about 700
Mtudenu into the st
Dor1s Bernay1 and Edward Bernays,
Fire Chief 'Prank
p1onHrs ol pubf,c relalJons.
iu1id a malfunc tion in t
are the evemng·s guesls

lt,.., tno,,u)f!ec n and
quesu o ~ r -;-flgment !here will
b e collee and pastry 1n the faculty
d1m ny roo m
Eve,yone ,s 1nv11cr1 10

111end

Beacon

haa • •li1hdy higber ~ _.. L..._
the restoftbenation (11 per 10().000)

■hilt

ht 11hift
not pro•
profeshO k
see

~•~i:;
blem■.

of the
fi d
in

.
ap-

974 ~ the
er 9,000
calla a
y of Boa-

"An Ei,anlng with the 8ama1••

A w,ne reception oQenS the evening
at 8:30 p.m . In tr)e aud1toF1um hbrary

ton with itl bi«h 1tudent population

week .

e trainanawer-

Sullolk Umverslly • c hapter ot
Women In Commun1Cat1on1
will present

Tue&day'1 SC A meetin1 wu poet •
poned •until Thuraday, due to lack of
a quorum . Eleven memben were
pre&enl while 13 were needed to hold
a meetin1.
SGA Pre■ idenl Michael Powera cited 1ickneu and a number of committee meeti ng■ aa the main reaaons
for the other SGA membera not be-

101

r

n up in•

rY•·
nd
n

d

and that overall suicide ia the num •
ber two cauae of death in the U.S.
amon1 pel'M>M 18 t.o 2-4."
ally asked Dean Sutlivan and
J>Aycholoeical Servieet Oi.r~tor Ken
Garni if the.re were any reported tuicidet at uffolk . Both an1wered th.at
there had never been a reported auicide at the univenity .
··The amaritana do "°! trace te~ephone _call~. and a.ll lf.M«:e and tn·
fo rmauon .cs kept completely confidential ," emp~iied all.y.
concluded, "Samarit~ attempt to mett tht total attention and
!mmediate n ~ of a penon auffe~ing from despair to ■how t.hat there 11
someone wh~ cares, and once a
Samaritan can alltviate ■ome oJ thi•
dl!lpeir then perhaps the penon will
feel that Jife can indeed be made
worthwhile again ."

1•

I

Sally

smo ke 1ya_tem cau ■ ed th e
malfunction .
Clapes, which were ttopped
1hortly afte~ 10 a .m ., rnumed at
about 10:20.
It W8fl the NCOnd alarm malfun ction at the university in tbree
weeks .

Value Hardware •

218 Cam ridge Street i 523-1,148
Neighbo hood Convenience at
rr e Val_ue prices.

VI it our new loft (or
unpainte bookcases ahd furn iture.
Lowest prices In Panasonl(;_fgUJP.mt.nt 111.Bo;tQll.

' .'
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freedom for lawmakers
by Jacquelyn Ban11
.. I.A!,C1slative research, in stale leg.
111lative bodie11. not only here but
ihrough'but the country, i1 in ita in •
fancy," 811id Anth ny J . Burke.
The 1tatemen may be 1urpri1in1
when aitting in the MUMchuaett.a
S111te House. in Bo.ton . a center of
11cademia/but it ia true .
Anthony Burke, a fo rmer state representative, worked without the ad .
va 11tage1 of legislative research during h11 term of office . Now a direct.or
of the Legiah1tive Service Bureau. he
l!I mipon!li~le fo r il11 growth and de•
velopment .
" Prior to legi11lative research. legi1lew"' oflen ,cot information on a bill
on the day of the hearin1. I refer you
to & book ca lled 'Sometimet Govern ment,· " aaid Burke.
The Legislative Service Bureau wa,,
t'fltah1i1hed in 1970 by the legiala rnre'a .Joint Rulea Committee. Prior
tu 1970, projecJ rt!8earch wu p ro-

aJmes before them, prior to it.a consider11tion by legislature . Thia i1 a key
&te1> in policymaking 1ince the tenor
,,f t he committee'• recommendatibn
determmea what b1ll1 wiU at.ay a lh-e
and what bills a.re shelved ..
.
Plugged into thi1 crucial atep ii the
l.eJCitdative S ervice Bureau wh ich it;
retponaible for 1taffing each commit•
tee with re1Barch ualltanta . Thelt!
assislant.a gather information qn the
hilb, received by a committee and
~ h~it rporta. There are three area,
u~ary concem to the researcher,
finit how the bill effect.II prNent laws,
determining it.a COIL and an obJective
overall analy11i1.
In addition to providing rommitl<'i' staffing, the lirtt floor office of the
Service Bureau hou11e1 electronic da •
ta proceNing and the in. houae copy
t·enter for the legi1t.ture. The Bureau nl~ publishea a legi1lati ve' bul letin and participatn in informa t1vn-11haring program•. part icularly

of pnme importance to Bur
end. he 11tresaes thf need f
t1Mnship and rionpatronq
ican1t.at1on , a.nd comment.I,
u1la1ure hu been very good
Burke uplain1 the leri
be-en cooperative. bee.a

. T o thi1
nonparin"hi1 or"The lea•
bout it."
ture ha.I
they too

i•

i
Before the research burea

the legislature rerled

mtormat,ori
oftbe Sersee 1he need for the au
vice Bureau.
State llgislatures sin¥ the mid -.
l900's have been in a procetl of
chanJi('.e from part-time mateurt to
pruJe 1011111 legi1lator1.
e 1hift hu
heen broughl about by t
increue in
de mands made upon t m for gov nnmental 11etion: pan· ularly with
the complu problem,
a more urht1mzed MlCiety .

Hurke outlhnet the c nee from hi.a
leici11lat1ve t, rm during he late 50'1,
to today.

1no resHrcn bureau brought independence trom ,meunr groups and the e•ecut,v•
branch

'

t

vided by the Le,c-i1lative Re.ear} w1ththeN11t1onal Couference ofS tate
Hureau , but only when ordered by l e Le6!;t8laturet1 and the Council of State
leg1Klature .
(~wernmenl.i.
The Service Bureau. howe1rer_. i1 in Keeµm1e the leKtslatoni mfo ed,
\·olved in the day-to-day operation1-0f huwe\·e r. i1 not a cco mplishe by
the \'&rio us Joint legi1lative COmmit • merely provtdin« the information .
tl"l"S . The8e commillees, comprised ol Hurke seN the problem.a of com•
rPpreKenta11ves and 11enatun1, hold municoting aJ far more complex.
puhh<' heannKS on each bill that
OhJ&ctivity in hi11 starra reports 11

fare well
by Jo h llnnll Roberti
.
If you l1k(• s1uffed pepperi., vi11.1'll lo\1 C I he onc11 fm talkmK about ; 1f not,
11 ·:. undnullledly l)['("ause you've nc\·er trwd them liaed !ho, \,\,ay
l'\'e ne\'l'r met anyone who disliked the t"Omh1oat11m of l(ood hamburg.
un1om,, µep1wni . and l111n11toe!I.
Fnr :.i• 1.eople buy !ll'Ven IX'J•1>eni. o r une per person plus one
( ' ut th(• l111)h 11ffl he 11-•p11en,. ~m11ve ull see-di. and wush . Then sta nd I hem
up tn a ,i.am•t• pnn . 1111rt u1II" fill with we1er, cover and s1eom for li,e m1 1
nu~~11~~~~1e1~1:i~~I ,~;
h~~~
~~e~~d!e
medium orunn chopped, nne i,:reen pt'flJ)('f chupped. four i.1alk!I <'elery
1 h11p1>t>d in A fry pttn
- When all urc ,·c,oked. ndd tc1 h11mh11rl( mixture one cup of lung grained nee
(nol mslflntl , oi1e lt'lL'lµt.J11n suit. u clash pcp1wr, one tahlei.punn \,\,'cnce-11ter ,
,hi re i.11uce and 1111l' l11 rj(l' ('8 11 of turn1tl()('1'
.
:\1u· well . n1,·<'r nnd .;111111wr uru1l thr til'e 1s c11,1ked . lflht•re '" not cnoui;th
liquid . ndrl L1nnftl11 Jlllt'(', ur, 1r•vm1 mw.i . waler Remen,ber. all lu1uid mufil

~~

1:c,l~~;•;~uY;''~r:;~l~r~ !e~e1~':,:~~:

.

~~~~~

( '11refully ~p1111n Mu• flt<' mutlurt• 111t11 peppcn, .
!'lace 1hr pcpprrs 11111 11111,c 8h11lluw rnkc pan ,.r 11 i,.1milar haking dash , sc;,
1lrnt I hl'y ren1'm .., t11nd111~ Add u qu11rJer uf an inch ◄ 11 ...,.lltl'r tu the bottom
ul ~our ptrn Httkl' in t1 :l!"K.) dt.:rt.'t' m·en rnr abuut 1tJ 10 2fl rnmuteti .
Hre1td.st1ck11 or lmrd roll11, rt>d V.'1111! ( l ..11 hn1s<'O 111n1II rny faHmte ,111d 1t'i.
11111 ex 1)('n-.1vt!), IN I m·t• Wll h f'n·m·h or II 11
:-fi.... HlJt. rofff't> snd ti b\:,nu-.
Thut ':. ri~ht ,
for llw j(te"&lt'SI , leai.t exµeni,1,e nnd qui<'kl"!.t dt>i-•
M'.rl ynu hu,e l'\t• tn~tt•d .
•
Fill ~herhu1 l u >S \,\,ilh i-,,ld Krlll.Wi- Spru,1 klt 1t 1ahlt.-s1x1un ful nf lm,1wn
1,u~a r U\CT t•;u- h ,·u I'loJ) fl lari,:e !,J.)Uon of i.,1ur l'rCff Ill o\ l'r I hal and s1mnkle
R i.n11d.:t'n ttf nnnnmon ,,vcr nil \'uila '
Don't thank me. ju .. , rnke up n t·olle<!t1on tos1>un1or \ht> 1>ul>lira11on 01 Ill\
lurthcommic c:qokhuuk. It will huve IQ be wr1t~n hy t,t.,mt-one'

t1t·•pe

ency . There •re le.. incidences o(
" muddl ing tbrouch." the procn1
where the legialature muat return \.o
earlier lawa and auike out conflicting
provi.11om, after enacting a new law.
The ma.t llplificant uptct of the
development of legialative r\te:arch i1

"Hack at 1hat time, when I firat
ca me in , we didn't ha e that many
lull:. hemll('. fi.led . The
1slature tl ·
se lf didn ' t have that any biU.. AA
you compare the num r o( bill.a that
were filed in the 50'1
oppoeed to
what 's being Ii.led
y, there·• a
druttc: cha.nge . Fro
3,000 document• then to 9,0(X) t
Not only does a rep
tative today fftce an increued
rkload, bulnne of increuing com
· ·•The b1ll1 weren't
88 the)' are today We
enerKY problem then .
1he problem of the e vi.ronment, or
of t he econo~y. The
ieta1 i..aaues
weren't 88 C'OrffWl inc. ·
The Servjce Bureau i1 All aspect of
new prof~1onali11m: a retpame to
1he mcreaslnc rom pl ity of policymakmg. It upancb t
research and
analysis capability
e legi1lature.
Burke JM!el thi• m
as I he tendency of t
work Withia the con
law& instead of rtll
new prob!eai with a

'?"

pol1t,cal ;,,te,Nf ;rOUptl

the development of legi1lative independence from the e&ecutive and
political p-oupe.
1
'"The e:a:ecutive ia looking to us for
mfotmation. It 1how-a that the research and reaean:.h pl"Olfaffll are

working 'Nell. " aaid Burke.

J

Burke emphullN the need for~
ual means of communieatlOIJ,, rreph•
ica, computer ttthnology and video
tape. which CUI greatly speed up the
procese of communication . Yet the
utilization o( auch meam by at.ate lq-

i1laturea ia limlted and only in the ex•
perimental 1t.agN. OnJy in computer
technology have legialatu.rea made
uge or viaual communication.
One imple .but vivid applicauon
Burke point.I to ia the graph ol the
tate economy prepared weekly for
the Committee on Commerce and t...
bor. lf presented tntually, 1ucb information would compriee a 20-pap
report .
'•
Another apecial project. UNI videe
tape: to uplore the iaauea involved i.a
coal uploration in aouthem M . . .
c husetta .
"Pe9ple are apathetic toWardl aov·
emment today, " Burke point.I out,
"partly becauae they do not understand the iuuet ."
To increase c:itiun und~l"lta.nd.inc
e nd participation in ,ove.rnment,
Burke feels one mu1t ffl.lure that U.
leg11lator under1t.andi the iuue1 ud
problem1. The legislator in tum can
11peak more clearly to hia conati tuenll and thereby incre.aN tlMir
understanding.
·
Burke left the Lecialative Servic:e
Bureau aa the beginning of thi1 p,oc....

GENERAL
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,All new members

are
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urged to atterid
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ride the T to ·see boston
by Klm T odd
The air ia freth and cool on the··
Common. The people sing to 1uitan,
catch 80ting frizbeel . Everything ia

through the cracb. Beware. hi1 fin - shoeA He 1mokea a p ipe and
ing a college ring on one ha
peeper i11 the bqldefll of the three. weddin11 band o n the other .
Snatching your purse i1n't bad and ably forg ot to t,tke off the
frn h ,md alive until you crawl down neither i11 a guy trying lO pick you ug, hand at home and ru1hed to
to t he junKle to reach home . A blut of but the peeper 11 the bold one.
ley c.urymk three lat1e pack
beat Willi\ you u
descend thoH
stain dow n into the catacom.bii . of t nother world .
Place the qua.rter in t.he ruaty slot
and JI.JIii 111and and take a look
around . •
While hoarding, noti ce the lunch 1n
the dti\·er'11 hat, feel the at.agnant air
and 11mell eve ryone ' 11 individual
Ker11 are 11ching for your wallet. The

·11 wear-

and a
e probeddin,

h, trol from

ru

Blue light flares up as the trolley ign e_s
sparks into the air. Numl;,er 3048 Is t red,

MCent . On the le~ someone ia wur-

ini C hanel ,No. 5 but, unfortunately,
lhe one on the ri,tht didn ' t take a

bath.
Juat une atop and people are run •
ning everywhere .
Now look down the corridor and
view Lhe people'• aocial 1t.atu1 by the
roWII or Mhoes 11nd a-nklea. There are
t.hose immortal "wing l ipt" probably
retired and Kelling home to hi1 wife.
Down a way11 is the "loJ}lider," your
ave ra,ce pimple. race student. Moving down fu rther, are th°'e 11il ver1peckled aandle1, obviou11ly accom panied with " Hanet," lhe ex.penl!liYe
llfllllY ho!'e . Yeah . we all know her
prore~ inn Look out the window.
Filth e mhroceM the wal11 while dim
yellowed lights flicker . Blue ,il(bt
nt1reM up M the trolley ignitet111pttrk11,
1hrowing I hem into the air .
Number 3048 i11 t ared . Her cra cked
1,aint and ruaty wheel1 .cause her Lo
scrtteh lon,c wailinH cnet1 that echo
thrnul(h 1he yawnm,t tunnel.
llcmcmbe r 1he hum or the t rolley.
th~ ro•ring vibration11 craatfinK on
yuur eard rums and the ground trem hlinl( llllderfoot ? The u ndel"JCround air
u1 11t11le end deCeyed . Notice the pud"'
die uf perspiration unde r your arm p1t..s.

Look at the o lcf lady . She has on a
heavy woolen. t.'08 l , navy blue panu
littered with lint , beiKe scarf. white
hnt nnd mat c hing l(lovl 11. Now- yo u

v

The trolley ia packed and hi.I p re- ,Jordan Mal"Sh . He probabl
sence is clear by the way he acci - those c ute pant iel and night
dently bumpt into yo ur ■-11 with hi1 girlfriend .

bouaht
fo r hi1

the back and never Seti off. Juat Ital·
ing into apace wilh .lboae 11. .y dark
eyes. Hit hair ia IQOC and plaatered to
hie hud. Wben :;oo &et a whiff ol the
guy you want lO heed to the nearat
0

phone !0 «II the Board ol Health.
Now- get off. The d.run.b are at their
regular poate anorin1 away in the"
bittered shoes and no 10eU.
Take a look down the platform. Seo
her? Wonder wMt the beU tbe'a
doinc? The place ia empty and llhe'a,
ju.at aittinc, noddins her frail heed .
'lbe' haimet loolu u if it'acbokinc her
brain. Her raincoat ia old and tom, •
her 11l0Ckinp ffl at her anklet and
her thees are cullin, otT"ber circu•
lalion . She'• atiU nod.dins and the
lllht illuminata her hair LO a faint
whiteneN. The line. in her (ace reveal details m torrOW and looelineu.
The eyes are au.nk.en 'way back in her

head, t heir color ,one.
Go back and see if you can do anything. No wait. Leave her a1one .. She
doeon 't apeak En&Jioh. She loob up.
mall atrino tean tl.ide down be.r
face, into the groove. and ditcbea: that
time hu eroded. Tum away and ti')'
• lo awaUow the lump in your throe.t .t
You walk up the it.a.in mounted
with dirt and eicaret.te butta and lis.

4 ~:;: t:i~~eo~an~~H~::
:

!
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hand He )( \\'ff a polJte ~mile Next
hot rf'tid
hrettt h o n your neck He 111 80 d08e ,
rnhbing }'our s houlder: groping for
)1,ur h a nd BM he lnnocently triett Lo
catc h the hRJld rai l.
Ut him ju8l reach the' door. lhen
s t1C'k o ut yuur foot. Whtie he 'a eatmg
the plRtform . with iu,, va ried p ile or
~ood1 e11 au!' b 8S" ru lten gu m and
1>111M!n1 , he 'll realii.e he has n ' t ma ea
~ood 1mpN.'ssion
t l1111g \·ou knuw , 1hne'5 1h i11

Jr you ' re: lu cky yqu
1i-

known

R.11 11

get

fruk . He \1111

llff

what

lly sit.a in

longer than hia knees . His lep are
bruised and purple ; hia lipt are
cracked and bleed.inc. TilON clued
eyes an stabhina bolee in yow beart.
" Could you 1pan the price al a cup al
t.-offee , please ... Eyes nu.bed with
tears say to you'nel! - " thi.l ia, the
MBTA."

There is the sl I aky ~-up, watching the
girls with his
ady eyes.

Here's the pickpocket, the sly skinny one,
with the pimple pocked fSC?e.
Peo pl e t ryin g to sleep oo the 11 ub realiu why !lhe yells about not hitv in,c a seat . She'd paM out, o n the noor. , way ft t e a trip. It gives you the
or have to be pee led olT the wall if a 1m1,re1uucm they 're really membeni of
fl l'\ecret Kuru cuh andl are meditatinK
trolley motor l(ave a bad 1tan .
· There are three famous people I hat
only the lucky ones get t-0 • meet.
There's the sneaky pick -up wat.ching
gi rl11 with hi11 beady eye11. With aweaty
palma and uncombed hair, you 'd
Awear 8 mirror would scare him to
death . Here'a the pickpocket , the sly
.11kinny one. Hi1 race i1 101111 and you
coU ld m iKtake hi1 n08e ror his a rm .
Pimpleti hide any skin color : all that
11 vi1ihle i11 humpei He h111n 't eaten in
week1 . Yuu could bet he cou ld 1lip

t n the mast.er

Tak e another lool. around , thi1
ume a1 the people . Some popr wo man
whu Ju1t got her ha ir done has wiaps
falling ou 1 of place and her make -up
s.meared . She'• obviou1ly on her way

to t10me

i mportant meeting.

There. on the, right, is the bUAin .
man . T~II. hut , ind of chunky in the
po t . He wean a ttrey suit with match mg ves1. 11mart looking shin {ob v1owily Lor.d & Taylor) with 11hiny fiat

Experienced
Photographers
unteers are asked to
artin Ga vin,
Photawaphy Editor,
St!lffol~ Journal any time
next week.
t•
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Rams'- backcourt
situatron wide-open
IJrwn Connor, (JMnw r. 5 -10. 160)
by Tony Ferullo
If Rule Number O ne in ba&ketbaU - A 1>layer with plenty or bra int. The
i:1. " A conl.ending team muet ha ve • cio&eSt Howard •atyle perform'er on
ti:ood frontline." t hen Rule Number ~i11 11qu,d . He ia a amootb ballhand·
Two ie certainly, ·• A contending team I ~ dON the little thinga n ceptinn11. lh• wel l. Conners ii n: pe<"ted to
mu"t have 80methinf( i-olid in th,
1
cont n bute a la rgf' share
backoo urt .··
/Jon Hrou:n (J u nior ..i•II,
As far as S uffolk Uni\•e ~ ity's guard
aituat ifm i11 concerned. it ia stri'ctly u p Brown can be de,,cribed u • " aleeper ... He need• a couple of outatand :
in the air. W ith le&& than a mont h rr1111( pract ice seM1on11 to 11 how where he
n111inini,c ~ntil 1 he aea!llln opener (Dec.
I at NaSM>n Coll ege ). the Ram• h& VI.' belo111u• He is e ,c ra ppy p layer. wh?
vet to e&Utbli 11h a 11ta rt ing backcou rt . a1vera~ed 10 poin lt a l_[arnf wh i~ play" \Vr hs \·e mflnV fi ne playe~ ba l• 1111( hil(h 1>chool bell . wi th tea mma te
Connors, RI St. Mary·a (Cambridge).
1lm1i: it out fo r thr t wo sta rt ing apota,"
,111d head cClnC h (' ha rlie Ulw. " T he H1l-> rnns1stency t1 ;uspe<::t.
1',,hln Mello (Sophomore. 5-10.
1·11m1>et ith•e • Fitr tor h1 t re mend ous .
l.i.iJ
Twn \t111ri ago he was an All •
!\1 ,J!<ol uf t he b.1\ 'M have a variety of ml •
~khol11~l 1<' !le.Ieel ion froni So merville
1•111 ~ume of t hem l'Hn s hoot hell er
H11ith \\' 11huut que1 1001 one ol the
1 furn oth er11 . 80me can ps~ bett er.
fn!lll'llt memhel"!l on the ~am . He hu ·
1111d 110me ra n pluy hett er d efensr .
· There's no doubt tha l a ll the 11 tenci t•nn· to he ab&ent -minded on
the C"nu rt ~t umeti . Me llo 11 a 1uperb
~u11 rd cand1dat tl" ha ve been workiDJI:
utre mely hard a t pra ct ice. Eac h or' l" hontrr, who ave raged 18 poi nta per
t hem wanu th8t starting nod a great t·ontest 111 hi gh Khool. and he co m•
d enl. It ahould be m01t intere&t in,c to 1,eted in two Tech T oumeya.

exactly what develop1 from all of
this. Right now, though. we have lO
rind that complem ent ing: pair."
The ION through graduation of
playmaker J ohn Howard and vere1 ti\f! Bobby Ferrara , who &tarted t o,:ethe r for three consecutive aeuona.

tiet>

,",'tl'Uf'.

Forliu i (So phomort , 3-11.

Heads ·trip Lambs
in thriller, 3-12

t 70) Anot her promilin1 · 1uard
from So merville. DefenH is hia forte .
Steve 111 ri1ht out o~ t¥ Dave Cow- by Frank Perella and
The intramural Fla. Foot
ens-Jerry Sloan School or Floor-Div•
ing . He poaeaet a r@a~ably accur- ion ca me to a cl~. latt w
a te l!l -foot j ump 1hot,1Howard. IHI the d efendi ng cha,.rnpion
Head.I fi ni1h1.11g the a,euo
feated and the Canned Lam
ning the tndividualA 13-12.
The Canned l..amba fin iah
seuon by bea t ing the lndivi
a n electrifying 85.yard punt
Mike Kelly. in the seoond h
Schwa rtz ra n the import.a
pnint conversion that made
rerence in t he 1a me .
At t he e~d or the fint
.. core wais dtadlockrd at 6-6.
The Lambs co re d ri r
Sthwa rn to F.,ddie KC6CO to
pUM of 2."> ,a,ds. 1'he co
failed .
•
The lnd1\'1duals scored w
De\·11ney tO&Aed a 50 yard
La rrv Skare . T he conversio
After Kell y'• punt return
d1 \·1duaht d rove do~
el
1..ambt 20 yard line , 9'ere

The lndivid..;Ja miNed OIi the IIOC•
ond attempt, and the 11me wu over.
The Helmet Head.a finiahed their
un ble mished AeUOn by trounCiDI the
&.rwain 19-3. m Friday ..
There were aloo two other
lut week.. The Bolton M . . .cre forfeited to · the Individuals and the
Bonea forfeited to the t.mt..

-to.

f. Gres
t one•
he dif-

version
en J im
trike .c.o
failed .
the Into the
aney

lball
playoffs _

Flag loc)

by Fn..nk Pete~
T he Flag Football playoff• begin.
th1 - ·eek. wit h the fou r top teams H elme t Hea.<b. Bonea, Individuals,
a nd Canned •Lam b! ....... goi ng for the
title.
•
The Helmet Head.a (i-0) will be
pla ing t he Bonea (4-3) on Thurad ay, a nd a grudge match bet"A--een the
Canned Lamba (6-1) and the [n.
dividuals (5-2) will take place on Fri'day. The winners of the temifinala

8 Kalogeti.. one ot,r/,. more ••P•ri•n~d mamMr• ot the ba8K41MII tea m. has ptffl8ed to Mark Sexton in the end will be playtna the' championship
11
1.0ne.
game on Monday.
haa me'l'nt a 11ubatantial ~mount to season '• Rams' caplain, predicted
T he · Lambfl tried to
The early line on the pmea ii the
the Rams' back.court problem.a .
Forliui would be a. future atar.
clock, butthelndividqal11
' Helmet Heada •t.ron& favorit.es •~
,!{'he following i• a brief runclowt\ on
Dic/t N°""fl'I ( Frethman , 6-0. 165) ba ck with just one aeeond I loo tbe the t.mba and lndividuab I cloal
the major individual& going head-to- - A 1.000-point career ecorer from 10 yard line of the Laroba.
matchup.
head for thia ae11on'11 two ,tarting Boston College High School. Noonan
Devaney t.oMed 't.h~ ball i to Mark
The winner of die championahip
1euard posi,tiona:
is an aggreuive, inlelli1ent player Sexton ·s arm• with what
med t.o -game will get to play tbJ F1-,: Foottif!orgf! Kalogtri• (Sf!rnor, 5-8, 145) who unveill a aoft jumper . Experi •• be the winnin1 toochdo n . But ball All-Stu5. on either Tuesday er
_ The moat ,es.perienced of th P. mentation as ,iwingman ia very much there was a flag on the pla
Wedneaday .
l,unc h . He is a ris.lure at the point in the pictu(e.
touchdown waa called bac
The AU-Stan are picked by t.eama.
,:uard po9itiun , but saw only limited
Jun ior Jay COron, a tran1fe r from
Helmet Head■ - Jim Scibllia, Tim
service 1 1 ,euon . H e ia • mj!l,11 . but MaMaM>il Cummun\ty College~ and
Fl ynn , Buddy Rea1an . Canned
8 11
exce llent passe r a nd poised , while :wphomorf' Armen Do.woman . a mire
HARVARD SOU RE
Lamb a J o hn Qartl~y. Greg
80
'lhowing well in pra<·tice11 .
wa lk -on (rum 1..iw.-ell. a re a rew mo re
Schwa n z., Chuc k Feltch . Bones Ni ck y T1tioro, (St>nw r, fi-2, 180) hffc kcou rt l>~pe(:t.a who probably
TYPEWRITER, I C.
Steve K elly. Ron Everett . lncfrridThe older brothf!,,uf ('npt . C hri°R. He . will wmcl up on the Junior va ffli ty
S ALES, S ERVIC E I AE T ALS
uala - ,Jay Ca ron. barry S k.Ma , J im
rnmsfe rred fnun Sale m S tAt~ Col• ~ 1uad .
,
IBM , SCM , Royal
Oeva tl ey, Walt."er BUhay. Bo.i on
\el(:e two yeant RJitO lie is an ex. Win ·
We\1. there__you hav, it. A col\ec •
Adler , Olivetti
Ma9!iaCre - Kevin Leen , Dave S ilihn,1, High Mt.atr, a nd nH e& fl !I onr of tion o ~ u a rd111)la6ca n be foi;nd
Portable & Standa d
vey . Rargam
Jack Cott.ff , Joe
tlw Rams· 1np out sid ] hoo<ers. N ick on --The l'a l~ce. "
Ott,ce Mach;nes
Gut rleo ,
,
i-n' t the qu1 r kl"it guy rou nd . hul he
tBeseme~I otJ
These lnur teittis ha,·e pl•yed gre·at
1
i.::~ the JOb do ne 1-11& •e ri,,11t1 lity ,•re •
"A ll 1he~ kid.-. have- an equttl shot
67 Winthrop Str t
foo tball durinl( the year and a re thf'·
1
0
111
ctentia la a rf' n tlfo:I nut on hy . " I 1·1m Ill .. 1nr1m~:· dedalrt>d l..nw...1'h1s
Harv~:'~q
e tu:,: • ~~ :
.
"Cr1•am~f•the-C'rop." The ga;n
ust> Nir k JU1't bout 11nvwht>re. •· (.,1m• i.urel} m11kt·,. m) w irk all cut out for
q dge
talct> pince on the Bc..t<m Co mmon on'
IIH' ~} t f',!I. l ..ttw " Hr'!I JU!lt 1l_in1 1)1~' nf
ml• lt'l'> i,:111(11( hi h4, l11Uf,th Tht>rt' Ort'
L
.,:1-11 tll\¥.. ~ ·..
;nd .• ~~,,~~ •. •
pl t1\ N
,t
: ••• 111;1~ ,v ~i1i1 rcll' wfh1111l:il"' lrnm "
·-- - = = ="-f"'-'--=.:;,..a:.i;.:,...;;~.,.:,~~ •••••• ••·•··-

Geo,

a a011d chance at r,a{ning a ,terlmg guard position.

wm
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Stack is ·tennis
f'Y Jon GotUJeb
Sport& r11ru tend to adrnire 1thletet1 not only for their natural ability . hut
for the ir desire, Rnd t1pmt
wanting to get involved . h 's great to &ee a hu man bemK Ml wrapped -up wjth a particular 11pon . Suffolk '• own tenni11
c011ch. Hoh St ackle bac k. i& such s man .
He i11 on ly 'l7. but thi11 native of Nonh Andover, Mauachu.aeu.a hu had
an encydopedia full of uperieqce. Stack hu part1c1 patNi in tenm.1 on the
admin istr,uh•t- 11 nd pl1ty1ng ends . Th11t '11 what he d<>eff for a living, and
thfl t'i- wh nt hr does fo r f un !
•
" l'\'e ,.:01 H lut of enerl{)' a nd I've devoted it now to working in 1he ind.us•
try ul tl'nnl K. 88 a coach . BIi a reta ile r, a1 a wholesaler, and trying to devote
an ex p,crlu••• m the fie ld of tenma, because I've bee n connec ted with it fo r
the huil 10 yr11n. l got int o 1he teachi nK end of 1t about five or !I l l yean ago .
l'\'e ....-urk 1-ci Kl it in so man_\' different levele.
"
h hos lwen K hleral c lim b up t he aehievement ladde He graduated h1Kh
AChoul 111 1968 from North Al)dover. and then
nt to ' uffo lk 1n t he same
year. Hub Srn1 k't, " tenn111 bcJtJm" s tarted . As a fr
an. he admill that he
wnl1p·1 1hnt i;:md . hut with the he lp of the first guy he co mpeted with &nd
aga inst. lw grnd ua ily,i mprovt.-d . " Ft1te " played e big role in hu . chOOli ~g
tenr1111 a!4 a cttreer .
" When I sta rted lo 1>iRy tt'Hntiio 10 yea rs Ago, I 1>layed with a good player.
E.ven if hr heat me badly fo r thf' finn few monthi . When yoo have the
oppurtumt y tu 1>luy wuh 8 heller playe r, take it. Eventually your game will
come up tn his 11tH ndard8, I enjoyed it, and I wen t through a lot of chanse11
with my own 1enni11 game
''I me t ht'tler nnd helte r tennis playe r!l I met people who owned ttnms
cluhs. I hod o ppur1tiniti~ tu .... nrk in <'i"' ,I ser\' it:e ftll a tennis inM.ructor, tin
)Jtwrenc1•J, tu wnrk (or ttn la~1m1tant rne ch, fl vannt y coa ch, and 88 an ouist
nnl ('ottd1 111 MNrimuck ( 'oHege, and Coach GIiii s Ill Su ffolk .
lf you gu at
1t with tht> rlt( h1 utt itude, it 's a Kr4Ull way to cet through anythtrrg in life ."
He lc11rned h111 coach ing fundumenta~ at Merrima c. At finit , t he coach ing experience he received at Merrima ck's sum mer program wa1 ju&L tha t
only fl summer 01111( . During tha L time. however, S tack pra cti ced MO much
that he derided to gu 10 JM:Hoo\ and luru more about it. A1 a reault. he ha&
en.r~ a couple of dipl omat fro m t.ennii school1. After two_year-1 of prepa ration. he i11 nuw u c1111d ida te \O 10 for hi11 US PTA (United tatea Pro(eu ional Ten ni11 Allin . I te1ic n1 rankin1 , the highest award a t..eachcr ca.n
recc1\'e .
H i11 first bi g break was the 1e that landed him the job here at Suffolk .
c ~ch Tom J,~ord recommended ' tack as hi1 replacement. Ford wa1 goin1 to
New Zeala nd at the time. S tack had the qualificauons. He wu then pne of
Ford 's best players . Before he became known u t'THE COACH," he -acted
AM pLayer•CQaCh fo r the firat year . and I hen full -time head man. He haa been
IUIIOt'iated wiLh Suffolk '• ALhlewC Oe1>artment for tu x years, al.a perform -•
ing yeoman work in ltmni1 in "the intramural pros ram . 81 an umpu~, offi c ial , and now, s upervisor. You can 't knock Suffolk 1poru after eeein1 what
it haJ d one for Stack.
\
" h 's he lped me Ket a hackground of di_(ferent 1porll H well aa JUll ten ni8..'"
Bob St11ck ia al80 a man who stick• to hi1"co nviction1, eve n wit h prts1u.re
from hi 11 family . H~ picked te nni11 a.a an occupation - they wanted him to
be an attorney .
.. They were ske ptical at fint. . . A couple of yea.n1 ago, when we lint
,tarted wo rking o~ T own Team Tenni•. (a Stack inno\·ation approved by
the Lobsten1 , ba11ea o n World Team Tenni ■) my family 1aw that it took f lot
or a1y time up, and I wAt1n' t being payed for it. l put in 10niet imes 80 houni a
week.. 11 nd harely covered 1he expenAeil of running the league . I think at that
time they 1hought it wu a great id ea , but. said, ' why ■pend 80 houni a week,
and no! lM! paid fu r it ?'"
ta<'k does show fin interest in Rett ing his Law degree 10meday . He haa
been studvin,c pre- I.aw Rt Suffolk . AJi fo r now. the only '"court c:ue1" .t hat
he ii, i,:uin& to be involved in will be on a teonia court . .
" The re is no quest ion that tenni,i i1 going to be the mainstay of what I do
for the next JO to 15 yeaMJ anyway .....
Wanna' make II bet thal it 'll a little luncer than that ? He'• dont enough m
the pmm111 ions and Rales fielch to keep him busy after his pl a yi n& days a~e

or

ov~ides being the rea pectable net coach here a t S .U., he doublea as the
teachin,c pro 1md propriet or of a pro ihop (Bob S~ack'1 T enni1 E~eryJhing )
at the Grftnada Highlands Apartment Complex 111 Malden . He ~ alao the
ll'plrts coordi nato r at the fa ci lit y The love it there .
.
"' I "Lrmg and repair racket&. I really know moet of the ~echmcal Muff that
ha• to be known about tennis equipment, 1hoes, clothing , and th, appa ralJJ.s that go along with it. I've ta ken pride ~n trying to fin~ the bestqu~,l ity
at the beiil prices, a nd that 's what I' m doin( at my bu11~eaa, ,I hope .
Stack was still climbing that ladder be.fore he got to th11 pomt._ He ~1d
publi c relali om work for the Rosto n Lob1teni of World Tea':° Tennta . It .m volved ini e rviewins: the Lohitter 's playera oh WRKO radio, a nd 1Lat~on
auignment..11 to CO\'er the major tnumamenll in the New England area. l~ke
Longwood and Volvo. H,'1 met the to p profeuional1 like Billie Jean Km1
an~s!::no~~: ·grea test players m the ¥t'Orld like Jimmy Connon and II.lie
Nmtase have some pretl y -,ve re J>roblemM u fa.r a1 attitude and t>:e:h~v1or
and their conduct, you ha ve to lose ft lilll~ retpecl for them . The ma,JOnty ?,f
te nn ii player.1 at the pro level are real gentlemen on an~ <>!"f the £0lITT ·, ,
Stack 8a)'I that he lovet the travel and the people -m ~ t of the
iport . but he aliK> ..:onsldeni the jy,ng pa~ .a bi1 fa ctor in hia life. He_would
like to he t& player for the Lob1
. even 1( 1tt on t he be~ch, and he 11 even
thinking of ()laying competitive nn i1 in whatever r~nkm1 ~ ':P°ld _make .
Bob hu beat.en a few of the A a 8 prot,
two highest p111n~p, m previoua matchea . Even with a min rshoulder mJury _t ut 1umme.r ( 1that-n:ally
w1111 8 • hock .. . " 8ob ■till hH that uncann will to succeed .

~!
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by Mark Jaco
Suffolk . niversity II fielding i
li ~t women:s ba11ketball team t hi
wmte r. The team will be under the d i
re-ct ion of Doug Bishop , a S uffolk la
student . and his aui1tant, ~nn Guil
bert. coord inator or women '• ath
leti°' at Suffolk .
Al the first meeting on Octobe
21th , ten wo men proe pecll attended
The meet ing wa1 an introduction
the new program. u well u ti . n
coach . Bi1hop introduced. what h
would likt: to have come out of th
program and alao a bit about h.im
.. If.
Bishop i1 very optimiptic about th
upcomin1 year. " I expect we'U be
competitive team. " re lated t~ fin
year coach. Oeapite the optimit
o
ha.a to be aware of the proble
tha foce the prorram . The fmt a

Flag·

probably the moat important thin&
to do ll to establi1h interest . 'The beet
way to do that i• tO have .a 'frinnin1
season. At.a, since thil it the fmt
year for the team, many of the sood
high ac:hool playen will have been out
of the game for a cou ple of yean.
All the practices are held at Linde•
na.nn Center on Blouom St. They are
from 4--5 on Mondaya, Tuetdays, and
Fridays . The schedule of pmn bu
not been completed becaUH the
coaches had to wajt to aee what !rind
of inte.reat there would be. All the
sames
be away . . me&.
For any women who are inr.er.ted
in becoming involved in a vanity
sport, it i1 not too late to come out
and play buketbaU. Don 't 1it around
a ll winter because it ia your intere1t
that kffJM, women·• athJetica alive at

.,m

Suffolk.

I standings

American League

National Leque

Helmet Heads 7-0
Canned Lambs 6-1
Bones 4--3
APO 1-S- 1

lndividual1 5-2

llaigain

....

:J-•

Maaaacre '1-~ 1

TKE 0-7
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TRINITY submerged
in Ireland's storms
Trinity a novel of INrland. by Leon
( lr11,. IJoubleday & Company. 1976.
pp 751. $/0.9.S

of Ireland

w&1 one larlj'.e Bog111de.
could no longer ahout from empty
mountaintop11 to unhearing ean, 80 I

had to lea ve.' "But he find• no peace
by MU')' C. uckley
Trinity i• a com plex patchwork
rolling green hill• and aweat-eoaked
c ity factoriet: of ternTying Brililh oppreAaion and bloody revolution ; of
dire ru ral pove rty and pow•rful ur-

in other land1, li\.'ing with the knowledge that hia home and family and
Fri ncb a re 1trugglin1 daily for a 1oal
he had selfi1hly given up on : " ' I can 't
ll-8Y that I don ' t hate ttiie place in
many way11 ,' " Larkin N,YI dh his re •

ban wealth: of di11heartened individ ,

tum

or

;o Inland. " ~but 1 can aey that
Ter

ual11 and angry moba. Trinity UI Ire-\. I'll
leave it qain .' " Larkin it a
land . Leon Uris makes it real.
lQ.On,ber or the Brotherhood, a prod Uris' slory coven that tragic per- uct or generations ~r Fenian• , and he
iod in JriSh history from the famine of never doe11 leaYe Ireland a1ain . He
the ·1840'1 Lo the pU1ionat.e Easter d1e11 tht>re . Bru.taUy and lwroically.
Rising of 1916. He reco unt.~the .halt.
The au1hor'a tririity 1• by no meana
cc nl ury of mAM emigration, 1 when
hundredll of thousand• or natives 1ucc umbed to a failure tht conservative
patchwork
and unju1t Briti11h regime made inhllle and
l'v1table. end uffera the reader an in- of rolling g ·
t·u-1ive view or the m1serv or Lhoee lert
factorlee; of
helund . With e~ch l>BM~ . Ireland he - disheartened lndlvlduale
r11 111ea more than I hat Ob&cure ~nd
and angry mobs.•
Truuhled. coun try acrOM the A1lan t1t· . By combinint1 often apottty hi11ory. intense fictional and factual
n mflict . t111d 1ome er.pen 1tory-tel - d1vme
the art1Locrati c Hubblet,
ling, Uris makes Ireland come to Jirf . the ProteMtan\/mdustrial MacLeoda.
llris doe1 not flirt with the anti - end the Catholic/agricult ural Larhero in Trinitv. Hi11 main character, kin~ They constitute the drama, and
fono r La rkin : is a he·ro of the moat a ny allempt at interaction lead ■ to
compelli ng and tonnenting kind . His tragedy. When Shtlley MacLeod, the
life i11 a atudy or the 1ttrnggle between daughter of a t yrannical Bellaat Prot -

". .aco:J.,1
•-at-eoak _

"Hie life le • etudy of the
etruggle between lrleh
pride end lrieh condltlof14'd

pa•Mty.•
lri11h pride and lriAh conditio ned pu~ivity . L11rkin "s love of hi& country is
stnm,i: and enduring, yet his M!nse of
ctereat (that exclusively lriah aenH).
lends him to leave that land for the
peace of otheni : "'I saw the Irish
people Lroken. · " Larkin C:•plaios,
·· ' horn or the will to protest , o bed ient , subjected. semi -comict .. . . All

e11tant. has the audacity to fall m love
with Conor Larkin, 1he is haraued.
!! pit UIHln , find finillly mu1ila1ed by
ht>r Ca1ho li c -hetrng townspeople .
When rarolil'" Hubble. the beauurul l'ountet11 or Fo}·le. has the
temerity to reveal her infatuat ion
with , and 8ympat,by for , Larkin, it
plac~ a scar on htr marriage and on
her 1)08ition M a member or the rulinl,:l c lass . When the ~:arl of Foyle
pince• hifli trult in the upstart Revet•
tnd Oliver Cromwell Maclvs~ an
Orani,:eman -op1>0rtunu1t , the reit~ L!I
rint ini,: ,end near-anarchy . 1'he trag tdi~ or 7'r,mt.., in1.ermin1ding1 art> oft en hrutal. antl invariably de trur t'i ,·e. r,infli ct u1 11omtant.

Througho ut Tnmty,
triN to
remain impartial. He di des the at •
1en1ion eve nly between h three £ac_tiuns. , witch ing from Bri ah to Prot~tant to Catholic psyche with a rapidity that i1 often confut1 g. But the
ove rall im pteMion is o
of anti.
Cetholic11m . He frequent reve.rta to
the &eve.re tubjection
the lriah
C'el holict , and blamet t e.ir paaaiv1ty on the Church . " It i largely thl'
hold of the Church on the · h people
that deteir,ed them f om riamg
11ga111s t I he11 mflate."' A few prietta
here and 1hett, acting o the.tr own ,
1dent1fied with tht mov ent (towit rd mdeµendencd. but he bL!lhopi
deplored the Brocherh
no leaa
1hnn 1he de\'11 hated holy ater.'' Yet
hi.s ai11cism are rarely i the form of
narmll,'f' or ro mmentary He usually
let~ his c haracte.nt' act10 end v.ttds
11pe ak his own disconten enl. That
L 1he ultimate !llrengih or Tnnity .
That is wha1 makts it
believable .
The violent dee~h or
nor Lark in
a( the nuvel'1 end is pred ctable from
the ,•f ry first chapter. b t Uris' 1kill
ai1 a writer hell)fJ tp ma
that mur.

der climactic and aignificanL Perhaps even a bit ahoc:kin1. " 'That ia
the cruelest joke of all,' " Larkin uttert , mome.nLI after he has beien cut
in hair by, Britiah bulleta, " 'allowinc
myself to believe that there ii a life
before death . I've done. what I came
for and dun will have to be 'enO\lch , [
can't take anymore.'" The hero •

"Urie frequently r.-te to
the severe •ubjectlon of the
lrieh Cathollc:e'and bla!Ne
their paalvlty on the
Church."

defeatist? Yes, it must be 10.
Trinity offers a depreuing view ol
Ireland's pa1t. but it 1190 m.ana,ee
M>me in11ght Wlto the future. UriJ be-lie,,es that future holda little hope.
" For you iiee , in Ireland there iA no future. oaly the past happening onr
a nd o,·er again :·

Chipkic~ers pick despite ·poor attendince
L.P. Clearwl'l Up Our Act ("Our
by S teve Scipione
'
"l)o you have a lot of acts down l,:lrt>ate11t hits package," Johnson re here? Is it always like thiA?" asked marked) or borro....,ed from the Stan f Matt Gunth11rp.
0
He was N!ferriug to the uncro,ded ~:~. ;:~ ~r-~~~r~ic:te~~~e nr: :
state of the Suffolk Auditorium . Matt
nnd the Huffttlo C'hipkicke111 , s Penn11ylvonia -hHKed hluegrau quart.et ,
1wrfurmed their fir.,11 Ket before sn
audience of alM)Ut 50 student, on
Tut-'ldRy, :-.Z1w. 2, ,11 1::\0 p.m . Ry the
• time 1hc• l 'hipkicke~ ended theirsec11nd · set al -1 :00. unU• 14 ran11 :remeirwd lo ap1>laud them .
The Ch1pk1 cker11 are R simple. erlt-t"I ive bluel(rRM8 nt·1. l.ee Lenker and •
twr forceful henju 111c king are t he
drwe and in!l1rurntnlttl fo<'u8 of t he
hnnd'. Cu11ar1s1 Bub U oyle and Upni,:h1 -has.'lii.t Hue,• ,Joh nson provide
~1lid rhyth1n and rnerget.ic V()f;als.
Matt Guntharp ,311 BM a catelJat,
<iu pplying dynami c ('ha racter to th1
music with his quirky fiddle and
ma ndolin -playin11 . Tht~are 1ourinM
ew England and .,.. · I perform at
Rhode J1land Cc:illett:e nd the Un i•
venijty nr Maine at Fe iogton .
1
The sunli(M Wt!l"t eit r •frmn tbeir 1' ~ould1etlp,.\o'fO lhlto,owo.,

i1tomping "Rocky tv1oun in Top, " a
,cahanizi ng version of
rl Scrug11'
" F'at,t:,i;y Mountain Bre
own" and a
stfange. ienae r,n
n of E .T .
Rouse·A ·· Orange 1B1
Special"

that featured. Matt's mournful fiddle
J)IW8ges and 1ubd ued banjo-picldna
by Lenker.
Al finit the band . played on the
stage and uud the eoi.md equipment.
Yet before the eecorid tel they usem bled what wu left of the aud~
ience mto the front two rows a
played without the benefit or ampli,
fierw .
Pri o r to the seCond set, wbHt
Do~ le, ,Jo hnaon and k11ker ialked
with well -w1 heni and ~awked their
album tC/romns Up Our .4ct, Ched,

da Reronls. NR7420, S4Wl. Cun1harp iW:lt at the back or the·•udiLor•
JUm and mused , " Is di1CO really bia
around here o r what? We did preu
w~II out in the Midwest. They liked
us in· lllinoi . Ah who know■ ? We'll
probobly do bet1er in Maine .~
Gu1farist Bob Doyle said' he ftlt n•

I::~

~~\~O(b~~~-~l~.t!';!:e~O:;
j you con'1 blame Ke~ CheAler (Frtsh.0 man C la flt-esident) either, He and
the others were giving out nyeni and
0
!!luff. h "-i oubod~ · fault h ju,t ha.p-

I

f}fn:, I ',r\MJl!IM l"

.'

, ,. , '
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MiHnlhrope u perlormed by the Bo,ton R•pertory ThH • W«inHd•y through S•tcu•

Moliere vs. Rep: French loses to sla
by &b Eck/eldt
TIIE MISANTHROPE.· Written

Thi• i, nut to MtY that Lhe and pig• running out of th
trouµe d(dn't gi\'e out a cood bane of Mr. Wilkins went at , thi1
comedy royally: "A scandal
edy," yelped the advertile
much like the blurb for the
Mary Hartmann . '"The Gam
1~1;'1 i1 fzankly odd how ceruiin
Society." (\Veil , not reo.ll
1
writers teen, to encompau, to "11um ,iy: ~::n~:Lr~~.r=~ti~-!t~~- ~: ;
Rep'• brochure: let one-an ·
up" ttfeir entire eraa? To man , Fi e- performance. Then ii oeuee to be. how Moliere waa to be maij
tion ia 1he 011ly real world that count.I. The Conducwr " crttatet,.. ,i; and that relevan1 to televilion: ··Thi

b.> Jean -Ba1iti11te M aliert and tran•• a performance: - not a1 all ! They
lated by RiC'faard Wilbur. DireC'ted by ll1rnply did aome1hing naughty: they
J a,eph WilJ.·im. At the Bo,ton Rep- impn1f'd 1heir " arti11Lic aena1bilitie1"
ertory Thea tre thru N ouember 28.
cm an already pe rfect work -of-art.

~!

boy! Sart re meet, Moliere! The
others att all ab.allow, cootemp>i'UJ'
immoraliau , drink.inc champqneout
of a bathtub-cu.m-llO{a, runJlUllabout
with tennia-racketa and affectin1
i.1 High fHhionably 18i¥ manneri,ma . Oh
.) The wow' Spacey'
And a bonua· BobII in on by s·hon. . ~··Gersbwin and Cole
further Port.er to you du.ring intermillion!
Mondo Boffo!
'

)

8
~~: :~~\,J~):t~~u~o~:f,w~:•d i~ta';:
11 a qllea tion of lnterpreution. Some
ihan we could ever do in "real" life. C11nducto11J don 't do too well with cer•
Take 8h.. k1tspeare - he penonifie, tain works : Temperament u well u
the Eliz.abes:han Realm for UI, but h.it Int erpretation. But one man'• Bach i•
plays have nothing Lo do with an "ac- anol her m~ n'• Brahma. ~nd lhe key
1ual" realm . He ia dealing with a !0;~cceu 11 tha t th e oud,encf' be NL·
1
"realm " of ~he mind . TakeJea9,-Bap- · ui
•
tiate Moliere . . .
The audience 18.8t Wed.nnday at
Moliere, like S haket1peare, iabneof 1he Bollton Repertory Theatre waa a
those literary titan1 who bestride sat i.Cied one : that 's probably all that
their' own genera.lion and aomehow matters . (They had a full hou.e , too!)
mana11:e - though not always - Lo be , Bui there were problem1 for a "pur" for all time," aa well . Moliere'1 bril- 1111 ." Pu.ri1ll are a pa in-in-the -arae:.
hant comed1e1, running from barrel - like critic,, but they serve
pur•
mg buffoonery to stark, ami1ter II · pose 1n this world -of-tbe -mifd
tare , haW! all of them, Lo aome deThe MiMJnlhro~ 11 a comedy of
gree , " universal appeal .''
glitteri111, eleg-anl wit, but the Rep
Moliere. T'hia repre.entative man's mi11took the nature of Ill comedy. In
m01L repreeentative work i1 hi, play. some of his play ■, Moliere look.a back
The M i.11nthrope, written at the freely to t he roe.rinc Buffa of Com height of hit creative powen in 1666. media de/' Arte and the equally rau It i1 utter Moliere, utterly ··uni- coua Spanish t:radition, bUt not in
venal " - and at once utterly of the The Mi•anthrope. Thia i• not a
age of Louil XlV
The " Aae of ··funny" play.
Enlightenment." This poeea a prob Now Moliere, by him1elf, laid tiown
lem ; not inaurmt>untable; but a prob - 1he rulfll for all modem , situational
!em juat the same.
comedy (which haa mo~ in common

t'rar

0

••••

II fallt out thdt this 1reat, ''ete:r• 7~t!C'~~=n~~~y~o~:';~~:~ ;~:~
nal " cemedy ia pre.ently bein1 it.aged there it little di1tance between the
hy the ta lented, ~nergetic Bo,ton play• of Noel Coward ' and the d1Repe~ t or.v Th eatre . ~on_ai d~ i~g Vl!rtiuem enlf of Moliere , and thia i1
l~ uh, . France • nd ronsi enng e e- important : laughter, if you believe it,
vision I A~en ca, whai th e ~ o&to:' , 1s a Social Correrti ve . All people
Hep h~ 11 tried .to bring to Moliere. 11 • 11 houlct be laughed at , because 1hey
ra l her mterestm~ · · · What th e~ ve are 1dints, Man i1 the onl)I animal
don+> 10 Moliere 11 more lo th e point, who know, he is an idiot . Any body
howtive r.
. 1
who 1akes an., ai de of any question
They have "u pdated" him : a ve~• seriously 11 a potential , perfect 1mbe risky concei t, requiring much inve n- dlt:
11rlp a t.rag_ic aM .... A good
t iveneM and sharp "aim ." Inventive - rircus c l o ~ haa teal'8 paint -.
ne88 1he Boe1 on Rep has~holenl e. • ed on hia hideou1 fa ce.
And their director, ,JOllflp Wilkina , i1 ' T he 1308toa Repert ory Theatre
a "ery cle\•er chap - wit. good aim . tu rned The M isa nthrope, which is a
But t his ti me t·he Rep'•
merang pre1ty bleak Play, into aomething
did not co me back ; they waved the dangerously cl~ to t.he old 8 .8 .C.
thing all over the pl11ce, practiced 'til (iuon S hau•. All that lacked were
they wtre blue in the fa ct. and lost it. pra1 falls mto the audience and 11heep

:u1:[~h!':,!:1~~!i?;u.t
Now that isn't \lery nice!
there's no mor:e "duat" on
1han there ia on the ave,ra America n TV 1ereen. If· Cl
were
dwily, they wouldn 't he " luaics."
As though this mymoron
drivel
eren 't enough , we had t
1en; in Th e Minn.thro~
the board• in mod glad-r
They all of'thnl looked
thou1h
they"d come from upata i al the
Hamp&hire House: Celim ne i• •
baby -doll di1co-cL ickie; Philinte
wears a neo-Gall~y outfit and poor
old Alceate ia • nippy with ,earl on
hi1 head, tun ing a u ins-bike
around!
When the■e Fellini-po
their mouths, they do not
and " fa; out ." Far from
&pout M a(iere - in rhym
no Iese! lt· appean that
. Wilk.in,
uled the .. well -known" Ri ard Witbur verse -tranalatioll (l
) of TM
Mi&anthropt!. I've never h ard of it,

l'~t :e-:.te~~O>'.:u:~h~t::'::!:
Boeton Python Rep rully ended up
thil buh by ,ettin, the point ACr'ON.
Alcette ii a 17th-century French
. Cluaicilt -ldealill, who believn in
Purity, Nobility,
pirituality and
Truth, and who - at hil comedy'•
end - ia simply diaabuud; hil illuaiona are relieved of themaelves.- The
play ends rather abruptly leavin& the
1pec:utor Lo ponder whether Alcate
hu come to terrm with his "miNn•
thropy," or no. We laugh at h.im, because he i, a .Jiowl , but . we aren't
meant to 1ympothiu with him which I think wu Mr. Wilkinl' regrett.able deeiN . You keep your di.
tance, when you lau,h at 10mehody
.... And miaanthropy ii not funny .
It ii antisocial. and ita potential for
mil hlef ia awe.ome! Alceate prata
about departins to a deeert ia1and but
the three yqu.ns Japaneee-wbo pulled
out1ten-iunaand,ren.ad•intheTel
Aviv Airport were not plannin1 on a
trip to the South Pacifie ... . Wherever their miaanthropy took tMm . it

i:r=~~~te~~n ~ ~~
sl ick to hi s own verse , . . His coupleting -trill1 wer,e clever) wrou1ht ,
. but too ~amned cute an telf-oon •
sc1ous. T he poor actol'I ha a time of
i1 in places .- ¥though t verse ran
'smoothly fo r the m01t P4 - and.,
d id the audience. The e eel, after
,o1everal stanzas, was fe arfu ly , trained
and pre'ny ailty . Funny, but silly!
Why could thea goon, n0 go all the
way and yap in cu rrent •lahg?
Hut let '1 be fitir. M.
kin1 et cie.
were si mply auempling~ Lr1n1mi i,:ra te Moliere i11to,a 1976 aut -Bou.rJWOIS American T'V Stu . Alce1te,
1he .. miHnthrope," is
modem,
Existe,itial AHenilt, al olle agaio.at a
Godless wnrld, ma~ing ia way by
dml of hi• owni Abaolut6
Won. Oh

t~ ~i~oaz~•a~
:e~~.
the only rtal requisite for a play is
tha1 it be entertaining, that it advance ill plot coherently via Cftd.ible
acti ng. that it poee i. conflict thl'ou1h
dialogue and .art it through - in
short , that· the audience leave the
playhouae without throwing eu11,
happy and satisfied. I'm pleased to
say that the Boston Repertory Thea. ire' 8Ueceeded well within the ,fandarda - and I extend a special laurel
to one David ~ orae, who pl~yed Ar•
sinoe (in drag) . He i• • genuine com•
ic ace. with a voice that eouncb like
Aristotle's mule braying down the
nave of S!. feter:a!
,
Ri11:Kt, Boeton Rep! 1 hereby chatlenge you to pull a fast 01111 on Brenclan Behan, nut time!

:r' ~~~~t

wi
·

\
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CAR lVASI( - Directed by Mich . Boyer) and his tlOn Irwin (Richard
Written by Joel Schu• Rrestoffi who 1s into Mao Tte ·tung,
macher. Starr,n, Franklyn Ajayi!, Communism, and 1trong pot. Laatly
C,'l'OrJl f! Carl,11, Prof. Irwin Corey, ~ we are introduced to the caahier,
Pmntf![ S1 ,'f ten, and Richard Pryor. Manha (Melanie· Mayron). who
At the Sack TheatN! •
s pends the day applying make•up to
Car Wa.rh is ar,ughable look at the improve her looks .
1>eopJe and act1vitie1 involved. in a • The car wa&h 11tarta to open with
day'1 operation of a car wash .
the rumbl e or bruthet and diaco mu •
The day atarui with th~ gradual at· 111c hie rin g over the k>ud.speakeni . Ir •
rival or wnrkeni at the Delua Car win begin11 hi• day by getting atoned
Wash in Los Angeln . Quick char- m the men's room and then wanting
ncler ~ketC'he& of the workeni are flv • to join the ranks or the workint clas.s .
en aM th ey enter the locker room LO
A da..v in Car Wa..-h conaiau of both
rh,mw:e into !heir work clothes . Nu1
rnic nd se rious ep1110dea. _,, Bev -

ad Srhult1

cedeA with her 10n blowi'll lunch all
over the ca r: all 1he earl do ii yell
"don 't get an, o( it .on ihe cu." A
Doberman Pintcht.r eacapn from a
car being wuhed and terrorius the
workeni . Hippo (Jamea
and
T .C'. (Franklyn ;\jaye) 1 t a 1U1pi.
cio!J.8 looking .ct11tomer (
. Cotty)
toting II Coke bottle. Thi leach them
to think that he ii the okt -Bottle
Bomber. They tackle t
CllaLomer
and T .C. ruH with the
ttle . T .C.
falls, the bottle brealu, a d tumt out

Lonnie (Ivan Dixon) LI left to cl~ up
and ia juat about ready to leave when
DW1ne (Bill' Duke), a youn1 mibtant
who waa fired that day, a.hows up and
wanta the money . Lonnie talka hjm
out ol it and invitn him home.

tmU)

•

The film 1how1 people who don ' t
care about advancement; they worry
only about the- praent - havinJ
money in their pockets . They
couldn 't care Ina about the future.
They may hat.e their jobl but-th.rough
their pran.k. and good humor, a bad
and com - job it made enjoyable .

S ta r s of, Car Wa sh

Promotion routine: each city brings a flood
by Jim Jo hn1t0n
," E1.cuae me . Were you in the mov ie, Car Wa..-hr
" No, I'm tryin,c to figure out who
the 11cton1 .llft" too ."
We we~t i,epara te waya m search or
n 11t..a r.
"E1.eu1u.• me, were you in Car
Wm,h 'r'
"No, but lei me introduce you LO
my man Leon ."
'
So 'started the pre reception at
the Playboy C lub to honor the Itani of
('tir

J,trnhhed him for 8 picture .
N1e1z1Khe said if you w
" I will be right back." he prom- llnd get away then thin
ised .
'
When I want to set aw
In betwe.en the ea rners Oathea I 1 he &pi.ce program and
,.
lried 10 1hink f f que1tions . I oouldn't el. "
Before Brestoff could
:;~e!u~~~eih:":i:8
hi1 lra\·elorue, a 11lightly
I saw him squinting through blood - in a li1ht gray 1uit call
shot ey~ trym,t to find ua . "Oh. there Ironically one and a half
\'Ou are ." he ulculated .
two hour reception, th
· "Don ' t yw tve r get tired of all duced the 1tani to eve
this"" I KUl""8ed .
mg this, dancen Crom U

~:es::~ ~~~

t to leave
of suicide.
I think of
1pace trav•
aborate on
plump man
the start:
oun into a
hoat introne . Follow.
iverul P.rp--

Wa.-,h .

" My man Leon."
Leon Pinkney
who played the · plht of Ju11tin made his way over to us. I panicked
att my mind flooded with queetiont.
What do you ask a movie at.arT
I heard myael( aay ''Hello. I'm Jim
,Johnaon from the !iulfalll JoumaJ. ."
··Glad to meet you Jim . I'm Leon
llinkney ,"
h wa11 like' meeting a friend afte r
ten yeAt'II; the 4ueMtionJ11 jwt siart.ed
tumbling ou t ot him .
He rambled on at)out the cast , ~
henl"881s, and the car watth where the
movie wa11 filmed . "The rehearsal WH
benefici11I because it allowed ua to get
' to know,.each other fairly well . &,me
or us knew each other already which
helped us be very natural in our
part.II .
"A lot of the movie had to be cut
ou t. We hod about three hount of film
with plenly of good stuff on it, but a
comedy can only be ninety -seven
· minutes long. I don't know why.
Th.a t'" the limn Met by the Guild ."
"Leon, how did you get sta rted in
I he show bm1inen?"' I \·enturtd.
" Well I st11rted withl writing . In
foc i , I wrote the snipt tn the first TV
.show I OC'\ed in:· Al this point !Kime•
Ont! callt>cl I.co n !ltl he e1.c-used him •
~t> lf. Thul t•nded my rapport with
IA.•nn
·
•'
11 w11:-1 im('t o findannthnactor. ln·
t h4• co nru "inn. wil h IOJl heavy Run •
nit•~ Irvin~ lu hrinJ,t drink11 and their
uwnN!I lnl(ethrr. I spotted iiii!-hard
1-irt>Sl o ff who pnrt rnved the 1,011 Qf the
11wncr ol the ·,A r ·wash . \\'e (ntro•
tlm·1-cl nun,f•h<•s nnd no soone~ had
-.1Ar11•d 111lkinic 1h11n a photographer

•top

t,arvard prof on
German author
E. T.A Hoffman

"Yes, very ~,u ch, " he nodded . " l
~t'I t11ed nf people a king me the
i,a me que&Uons. esJ)ecilllly ' how did

you get startt>d in acting' or 'do you
like vour. wu rk .' "
Well 1:- then• anythll'lg you want to
1ell me 1nsti,1d of me <ukmg you?"'

"Yes. 11bout Lhe Mpttce progr11m .
Ok , 11sk rne flhoul the 111,ace pro•
J,Crnm

"Alri~ht \Vhn1 do'you think of the
pn1J{r111n., .. 1 eC'hoed .
.. , ,e~. l' rn di.!le ppointed in the sp11ce
prow:rnm lteC'AUSf' leaving has been
1e-m1lnrim\\ dtla)ed The idea of .
p('o1>l<' gnmi; t n Man1 a nd ju&I nYinl(
11hou1 1he ,mi\erse ml rigues me.
ii p11l·f

'SUB "HOT· ri-1.
.LASHES"
MUSl () HAS BEE"" BROUG,HT TO THE FENTON.
N

As of Tuesday, the Monitor on the fi ~ near tlie elevators
1s carrying WSU~B Radio

,WSUB will spo

reall; interetted in what you' re .;.y.
ing but want ,omethina to write
down . I Jet tired o( beina asked how I
rot 1tarted. I doo 't know bow I ,oc.
narud. It all juat happened. When
I'm Hked quntiona they don 't want
LO lcnow about me penonaUy, they
want to know how a celebrity liva." ·
The conversation wu goinc alone
quite smoothly · when a )'OWlC CUY
came over.and announced that everybody had to leave for the airpcrt.
:·
'"See youjuatdon 't have time to&et
to know aomeone," 1he mOll.ned.
I said good.by and watched every.
one leave. Standin, there J felt aorry
fo r them IJ()ing from c:ity to city never
knou.'ins anyom yet It.ill ht-vine to be
friendly. For the "it.an" of Cor Waffl
ii wu on to another
to face that
same queetion over and over q:ain.
" How did you fint get atarted lct•
ing?"

:~~6~1~-·

sion .

or~ T .V. LiYlng Room every Tuesday and
Thursday i n F 07 . Programm ing w ill consist of WSUB
mater ia l as we l a$ regular network shows such as vintage
Star Trek show (without commercials) .

Naze .
When the roUtint
to one of 1he dance
As \H' tnlkPd ~he §Rid hat being in
the ~i>Ollicht w'!' s not al glamow and
i,?onct limes . "All of u11 ho a're here
have been l(oing from ty to city for
ove r a tn#nth now. \ e don ' t ha•e
1101e 1n :.ee a city. It i& ind of sad beint,: m •\....t: on and not h ving the time
tn look artmnd . We n
in la t night .
1-.lept till I pm, got dr
d and came
hert' . After here 'Ae fly to Coh.1mbu,
Ohio.
·· Peo1>lt expect ua t
C't1re.freeI:I the time .
hurd t11lk UJit to someo
ha,i, •h n vou don' t

by Gary Byrne
Dr . Ann Fehn of Harvard'• Guman DepeM.ment spoke on author
E.T .A. Hoffman to the Modem Lao·
guage club last week, calling Hoff.,
man !lOriH Thf' Sandman., ~ col.
den Pot and Couru:ilcr Krra~l tal•
nf fantasy interwoven with hinll of
lhe supernatural.
Fehn offered u an eaample The
Sandi-nan, m which Nathaniel. the·
11rotaJronist. discovel'I Lhe girl ht
lov~ is a mechanical doll. The story
rhen chronicles hi! 'mental deterior; •
Lion.

In The Ciolden. Pot , the main
c haracter, An.selmua, bumps j nto llll
a pple c;an. A witch cu,ses him. and
hf' blames his terrible aituation an
fate.
·
Holl'marc usH narrati\·e tp teue tbe
reade r m Counc1for Kre pll. He toys
with the reader'.s ability to read
f1ct1on .
Fehn said all of Hoffman ·s 1toriea
de<:ei\'e the reader. The author pla)'I
oil I like lo getto kno
I open up 1to tht>m . Bu we're here for with. the reader's ,ien lbifhiei by
• r ouple how,; and hen we leave usin·g puzzles and anaweri in a
manner simila r to the modem detec~,:o~~\~~
; : :·~~ see the people
8
11ve story. Often. urprise ' endings
" A lot of peo1>le ask questions <' AU!it 1hr reader to Rearch for an
about you~ prbfeMion ho know noth• answer
mg ohou1 it o, talk ju t to make conFehn rec o mmended .. Tolu of
\'NAAlmn . All they wa tare the fact.a 1-:._ r :t Hoffman a iin uaellent b, .
nnrt YOU ¥H the fttl ng ihey ' re not 1mduC'tion 10 the aut1_ior' work .
·

·:i7~11

....

ll_lett~_-_- - - ~
continued from P•ve 3
they \H'nt unuMd Oon{l·t 1he Jour•
1m 1x11nat ely l · IO PM, I arn\·ed here 110/ Hd\uote C'.On81 ruc 1h·e u&e or
At Suffrilk frnrn my home in Law .
fundk., Let he who 111 not guilty caat
rent·e Tlw suit' tl't11mn fur my com mp; } he fir!lt rnne The J oumal wu di.sin thHI dt1v WR!'Studenl 1:0\'ernrnent tnbuted 111 mid.morni ng on f'nday.
fui1101. ·111111111 h~uUnl'&II Ail f' hairper•
Uc1oher !.'l. . Shortly thereafter. Mr
0

~on nf thf' St: A 1< He lreRI \mn m1t h'f' . I w1111 fi r IRkf' A ferry out to
Thum ption l,dMd and detrrm,ne it 's

Ha1:ev1c1uu 1 betcan his drive fo r pel l·
111111,;u:nalurea. ThataRemoon,lmet

1tcc-omp11rued rne on 1h11 trip . When I
had HTTl\'l'd ttl -.chool e1trlit!r , t had
ndden up t,, lhe motorcycle/bicycle
,urn hetlldf' I he Doo1tfi.ue huildin,i: . A
r hAin at·r1l1M the entrance 1uevented
me from u11h1.in)( thi11 1pecr . In the
heller thttt I wo uld return fro m
Tho ml)l'km before 4 pm (88 sc hed ull"CI ) I parked directly ih fro nt or the
Hiilgeway Buildini on Cambridge'"
S1reet Due lo ci rcu m1taocet beyond
my control (namely, havinit to wait
until ;t :00 PM fo r the ferry) I re turned to Suf'folk al approximately
4:45 PM . I arrived juat in time to see
my motorcycle beinK t.icketed for the
aforement ioned violatio n. I relt then
fl.'§ I do now. namely , that due Lo the
ci rcuminanceB I de8erved reimburse ment. On Tuesday, OcLober 12, I pre sented my cue ~fore the Stuctenl
Government Auociation . The body
voted to reimburse lhe $15. The vote
wH by no mean, one-1ided, and a
grtat deal or discu1a ion preceeded the
balloting. Where wu the J ournal at
I hat time? No mention of either the
motio n or the ract that I ahltained in
the voting was forthcoming in the
Journal or October 15. On October 19,
1tie Student Government Auocia tion held ill weekly meeting. Al, a re11uh or the "ticket reimbursemen1"
vote. Senior Repre11entative Alan
Weinbaum presented • number or
t ickets which he received whi le work inl{ on the racully evaluation thia put
aum mer. A lengthy debate followed
hi1 motion ror reimbunement, and
many opi nion, were brought fo rth .
The Student Government AMocia tion determ ined that 1uch action•
were neither rdorally nor economically reuible. The quettion or my reimbur&ement wu agi.in disclllled ,
and the body decided not to racind
it• vote . In the Journal of October 22,
Editor-in-Chier Debbie Burke duly
reported thia fact. '1lle $15 appro:
priation to Davia, however, wu not
revoked . Rather t'he board (Student

1hu11. ei ther I. print a retraction 2
11,end o representallVf' from t he J ourrial to meet with me and take down
Ail the fact.a concerning this iuue or 3.
etpecl a letter to the editor . E.ditor• •
m -Clu eBurk
~ µeraonally u1ured me
thnt a
tative would be sent lo
obtain t · clarifying 'i nrormation,
nnd that all the ract.1 concerning the
1S!lue would be printed m the follow mg edition orthe.1ournal. During the
L'Ol UlJe or 1ha1 day ·1 became aware or
the ract that the Journal was doing a
news s t ory on the petllion itaelr. Durmit my co nversation wj th Editor-in Chier Burke on that Friday afternoo n In inquired 81 to whether or,not
the J ournal would print more in namat ory and mialeading 1tatemenl.3 should the entire i11ue be re solved on Tuesday , October 26. Edi tor-i n-C hief Burke gave me her word
that no statement.a lO that effect
would be printed ir the iaue were to
be ,-esolved on the 26. lmal(lne my
Kurprise when [ read the first two let ters to the editor in the iuue·or Octo•
ber 29 . Mind you, l am not queetioning the validity or the two letters, nor
am I di1miuing the q:moema of their
authors . Ir all my information on t his
illlue had been culled from ,the pagee
or the J ournal. I'd hllve wtitten the
same letter . I would like to ext.end an
invitatin t.o Ma. Zambuto, Mf.. Man ning, and especially Mr-. Mttcalf, to
come down to RL22 and d ~ thi,
and any other concerru they may
have . C-Oncerni ng the Journal, I ex tend an invitation to meet me and
ditcuu any and every i11ue they desire . Perhap1 the line, o r com munication can be nopened. I cert.ainly hope '90, for I believe that the
Student Govern ment Auociation and
the Journal muat work together ir the
Suffolk 1tudent it to benefit . Maybe
thii kick in t he pant.a will wU:e them
up. Thank you for your time.
Marty Davia
Preaident, Cla11 of 1979

~;;!';1,::nitlJ4";:!~:~n~~!~':t~
C08tly precedent." However in the
same iMue'a editorial, the Journal
saw fi1 t.o print the followins: " Parle
yuur car illegally-get reimbuned ''.
What followed can only be called a
series or ex trem ely bia.ed 1tatemen11 . Or coune, an editor hH the
right to e n opinion, u do we all .
Howe\'er, when a journa list proceed•
to : 1. blata ntly miarepreaent the ii•
sue thro ugh the omisaion of impor•·
t•nt raclit, and 2. print a hypocrit •
1cel. johnny-co me -lately line like
"The ,Journttl urget1 U\llt the S.G.A.
•cu rtail further action or 1uc l) reim hursementa, and focUtJ on more rel l.'Vtmt usea or the $25 activities ree", ie
hl.'/ahc to be t.aken aerioualy? The
m 1srepreatntat ions have been
J>ll llllt.'<i out earlie r in thi1 letter, but
tht> hv1>0Critical ftflpec(
yet to be
Ncph1ined Where WH I he Journal on
1tw .__.,eckt•nd orOcwber 22-24?1rhere
wNe 1wo s pe<'es open on 1he Studen1
Ci,ivnnment A.1ocia1ion'stetrea1
1iutl .__.ecltend, Rnd 1hey h
bo th
ht't•n iot•t 111,hf,, fo r th~ Jou rna l Pie ces
Hrl<I mt·1tls had heen 1mid fo ou1 or
1he hud1t1• t or S1oclen1 At·tiv ' 1ei;, yf't

. . . . editor's not8
Ir enyone recei~es reimbursement
fo r thing& such 811 parking ticket.a it i11
the Joumal'11 respomibility u a com municator to inform the etudenl body
how their 11tudent activitiea fNI are
put to inadequate and unjuatified
uset. Thi, wa1 the cu@th.at forced UA
to writ~ an editorial, Oct . 22 i111ue.
voted on by theen1ir:eeditorial board.
foou1ing on I he ract that a member or
the SCA, Trea1urer . 1arty Davi•. w&1
reimbursed for a $15 parking ticket
for pa.rking illegally on Cambridge St.
Davi11 feel , howe.ver that he wa1
" maliciou1ly miarepresented " by the
J uumol. The ract remain• he re cei\led 1he money because of hil rail ing to ( I) read the 1Lreet aigns and (2)
md\•t• hi11 motorcycle to the Ch,areal
!liver Plaza Pftrk in1 &ite acroaa the
'lurret where the rest or the student
bod y has 10 park .
01wu1· reor11>t of _ reimbursement
('1 1uld ho·ve ~ l ly precedent.
This wn; indeed e videnl ot 1he SG A
ant't' l lllfo: when me,nber Alan Wein hAtun t,t.llll(ht re1mbur-1'emen1 for ~vernl lnu·k parkinK tickeu .

~~,: ~,;~:~•~;:,.~71r,:l;~i~1
111~fa~to:~~:::1 ~:\ d•~~u~h!~e,~;:~r:;'!:~o~i::·

,
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w11h Editor. in-C hief Deborah Burke

0

con,llnued 1o n p~• 1$

... new w~i nkl~ the ter
continued from page 4
bridge. Membe,. come and go nd yean experience, Mn. Be e Mct he group UI alway, looking for
n• Dona1d-d Concord, uw
adverteeni. both young and o ld .
ti.ement for the N,w 'f rinkle
New "'wrinkle Theatre reheanet Theatre in the .&,ton Pfaoe.,_;.z and
1
e\•ery day in Cambridgr1 The~
ext joi ned to continue'actin,. MdDonald
auditaon1 for pto1pective actors ·u formerly performed with
Conbe held on November s7
cord Playen, the U.S .O. and recent~
The first. segment from Louer, nd ly had a pan in the movie, o.wa.
Other Straf16ers , tarred Paul "Iii.
Leontin• J . l3uroo of
bu
rrom Newton H ighlanda, John
ul- had an equally illuatrioua ~ t. Hia
gruley of Somerville, Mrs. Ll ian previoWJ c redita include ~ with
O"Leary of Medford and 'tioa Mt"•I the Gilbert and SulUvan Operetta
Pearce of Brookline. It wu a ·ght Company, People', ·Thea,~ Camcomedy or manners, touc~ n
on bridge and aa a drama ·
at Don
marital love, obligation and infi eli - Booco Technical High Sc
. l3uroo
fee.J.
ty with aome one-liners like " ~""' reela act.ins npreaees hi• inner
1
all atrangers after a while" an "it inp and he i, truly carried a ray; ,with
takes two to Lanl'J, am I right?
the theater.
Paul GilliJ , 72. who plll)'ed Ri hie,
But f0r Mn . Lillian O'
ol
joined the collective aboot a
nth E\'erett, it waa her very fin appear•IO>· Gillis did a lol of aumm}k ance on the atqe. She admitted to
in the pa1t and enjoy• the thea
en- being a little nervoua, but ! thrilled
prise. He 1&Ki the moat dufi
ai- nonethelesa.
of t~e p~ject ia finding i terOther cut members f:rom the Bolton area who appeared at Suffolk inaemor c1llun1.
For almoat thirty years,
iel cl uded ·Ken Simmom andl Selena
Pearce worked on Broadway and ·th Fi1her .
1mmmer. theat.ere . Pearce had th . role
The eecond two praentationa dealt
or Richie'• estranaed wife tn the with •(ing. One can admire theae
leading female part in f 'm H ert. m~n and women -;,rkins ao bard to
Peerce, who obvioutly lov
t he provide. artietic tnt.ertain.ment. A.a
theater, haa been working h&rd with one of the linH from louff'I and
the group 1ince last 1prin,. '
ee- Other Sron.,ert uid, ,.there ia no rea son why every day in your life
mor ci tizens we ~orm for real
shouldn't be romantic.'" And for tb.ia
joy it - that i1 What rnakes
worthwhile for me," she said
group rrqm the New Wrinkle Theatre,
40 it certainly ia juet that.
Another former actreu

the-I

,
1
Medford

J
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116 Cambri

523-9509
1

·"Sandwiche are Our Specialty'~

now also · "Ann's~Brealdasf'
form rly corner of
eambrid e & Bowdoin $ts.

Open

a.m. - 6 p.m.
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HAPPENINGS
The Humanftfet Club praunts
S1ndalr Hitchings
3 c.nturMII of eoeton .t.rchflectur.
Nov 16. I.DO • Pren cont. Room
Barbara Lambert
M1,111k: In 17th, 11th cent. Americ.a
NoY 30 • , 00, Press Cont Room.

College Placement Offices
sponsors Career Guidance
Seminar featuring
"Opportunfll•• In
Marlcel/ng/Sel••·"
speakers are gradueres ol Suffolk
lrom Wesr Chenfical Company
and Otfices/t)nllmited, Inc. All are
welcome Seniors should e ttend.

I]. •

Nov. 9, 1•2: 15 p.m. In F603

200 Pff'

leniors

_,>.--tiaa.R.J

.

!
~

student body. We can only anewer''
that i i caused several concerned stu •
den t , to d rr ulate a pet it.ion regard:
int( the iSKue. So it \fts indeed effec -

Davia da ima he was on SG A busi•
the entire day llUrveying the
Tho mpMln h1land site for retreat.t). 1 ive.
As to Davis clair:ning in reference to
We feel if he knew thi1 bueineu
the G A reheat t hat t he J m,.mol did
would lut all day, how did he expect
not mttke constructive UM of the
that he could get away with leavinK
fund s is an unjl.Mtified atet'ement.
hi11 moH)rcycle on an unmetered 1ite
durintt hi11 a b&ence from the univer- Dttvia failed to mention that we
~·amed him and Ken Kelly two days
si ty?
in advance to \he re,treat that the edi As to whether or uol t.hia 90-called
tor cou ldn ' t attend. AI IO Davis failed
" john ny-come -lately" article , 88 Oav to mention the fa ct that we weren ' t
lK term11 it w&.I taken seriOUsly by the
t!\en on 1he SC.A ai;:enda . So wh)'
Khould we have been there in the first
PAPERBACKS
place".'
RECORDS
Sure we want to have beuer rela SCHOOL su~:~~~
tionfl with the SCA and do encouraKe
TAPES
a n interaction meeting between the
CARDS
1wo groups bu l thi• mu•t be conduC'led in a fo rtnaliud 11ettinJ,t:.
It 1s true thttl Oa\'18 ca me •to the
t•diwr rt"que,;:ti ni,: 1hat his side of the
l!oSlll' he prin1ed and it wa.s, objttthel,•. 111 the Oct 29 juue.
h 1s a!JtO true that tht editor prom ·
1seri nu more ccwera~e of the issue.
Hut I he 1>ru m 11ot> was made ii\ refe rl'nc-e w ffn )' furt~ er llt>lol.'11 CO\•eraJt:e .
\ 't· dun ' pr.,,ent anyone from writ •

lt!r1 1;t heed1t or1nordertoex •
pre8" h1~ ,,,e-,4•9_ Therefore reKardleMi
nf thr dutt> the lettl'111 were sub•
rn ittt'<I fnr we ht1cl to Jt:Uftfttlll<'l' tht>1r
puhl11 al 1ut1.
\\ h ul we mf\>nded to du wa11 ttlop a
1•11,.,1 I\ prt•c-tch:nl fro m 1ta 1111!'.lft And

Ill

PHONI

13,n 523·5195
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room and rHpOn1ibilitie1 • wll •
the faculty'• ··•
Work on the joint 1t.atement wu
be1un in January, 1969, powinc out
of "ca mpu■ dilllffllim" in the ,late
1
end nearly eight years ol
k on the 1960'• and earlt l9'10 1 , accordinc to
docu ment by the Stull Govem• Mallozzi. 11,e. document . . apment A.Mociation and the oi nt Coun• proved by the SCA. Dean of Stu•
ci l on Student Affain.
dents 0 . Brlhiley Sullivan, and tbe
The boa rd '• C0Ue1e
m ittee will Joint· Council on Student Affain in
meet by. the end o( ..thi.1 eek to de-. April. l9'74 . Howew:r, the •me tiu.
t'. 1de the r111e ol the st.a
ent before compoeen amended the joint llata11 KoetJ to t he board ,
ment lut April.
The commiuee met 1,-t Mon~y.
Malloni pointed out that r.culty.
the st.ate• and 1tudent ~preemtativea IMid the
d1dn ' t take any action
men! and recee&ed unt 3:30 p .m . document ~ mi.new nviaic:ml in
Wedn,e&day. according
Michael R. .. vague" aN!U, when an amended
' Ronayne, Dean of the
liege of U - documfnt wu called (or .
he ral Arts and Sciencn. An account
Mallari aaid that in 1972, the New
or the meetin1 wu not vailable by England Aaociation ol Collepl and
Lhe time the Jowr_aJ w t to pttM .) Universities ca.me in to accreditate
Ronayne pointed out hat aome of the university and found no apec:ifjc
the " l~al people"' on t comm ittee document concerned wiLh 1tudenta'
d idn 't like the way the d ument was ri1hta. The a110Ciatioa requeetad one.'
worded Ronayne st
1.he impor· MaUo:u.i.at.io u.id that• review~ U ·
tance of getting it.
adding that creditation will be se:nt to the aaociit " hopefully" win be d ne.
ation in the 1prin1.
SCA Vice-Preaident im Malloui
If palM<l. the document will reM1id that the docume
ia a visble place the " Code of Juatioe" which
part of the Suffolk co m unity . '"Thi• was approved by the Board of Trua-do{'ument is purely or the 1tu• t.eet1 on September 10, 1969.
de nts, •· $aid M~lon i. " It actually
detJribes studentai' righ in the clue•

.... editor's note

CHARLES RIVE PLAZA
173 (.AMBl-llOCi SlnEE T
80$ l0N MASS
0? 114

M£1:1'1NG8

should a ttend
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1

ler,CalNhA 8 - r 6 - • - 1 , . . -

Club, F 1:MC / H.-Y&oaM.:,, f..C3QA / W,.._.W

~n
100 Charles River
Q

opera tion . Our ed itor hllll ll&ted at a
recen t President ',i Council mk ting
that " we will not chue clubs and or•
1,:oniz.ationt t his year!" And believe
rne - ~e will NOT ! The deadline for
a FHEE club or orga ni1.ation page,
wtth ob11ulutf'ly anything that club
choset1 on it. ie Decembe r 10. 1976. If.
Th111 1M not meant to tum into an
and
the Club and Organ ization Su•, edi tori al. hut time ha1 come to try to
88
perviM.Jr added 10 my responAibiliti
1uhdue I ht& huaderin11 problem (because nf
lack of mefnber-9 _ APAT HY. And fo r thotte
have
8
,athy once more) I will enforce thiA, read 1h11 fl rt tde" a nd have no td~a ~
81
th~e clu tltl nnd organiZRt ione do not w, the ~e8nmg_~f •~.thy. Mernam•
rel! nd wil h n note of thei r int e ret1t · \\ ehste r II defimt1on 11. an extreme of
(ur :·en diei nteretit , if they care not to tutn l lack ur intue1t . But who liAtens
be in the yearbook). they will have to or reads Mem am-Weba~r. Take a
until Fehruary 3, 1977 u a final look at KOY tcb~ I _foncuona, any
c hanc e to appear in the 1977 c~ubl , any orian12.at1on11, an~ elec HEACON . But the penalty for de- ~10 1U1, or even t he lounKH - th1a word
layi ng our deadline will be 8 coat for 18 even n_iore on.e~ pruent than t~
the page or half-of-a-page . The pricea w_axy hu1ld -up un Mary Hartman •
will hf determ ined by o ur advertia-. kitchen 000t ·
ing 1ta ndt1rd11 . T o quote, apin "We
D.M. Cotcio ia th~
will not cha11e cluh1! " So far we have
A,-. ..oc,ott' Editor of the Beacon
received 1i1 re1ponAH from around

OPEN Et ENINGS

S

0

: ~~on:.~~~;::.r•.~in1;'! h~,:

fifty cluhll H.nd organ i~ation1 ex11tin1
he re at Suffolk . We do not take ANY
club a nd/or orpniution fo r granted
tu1 being mcluded in nu, yearbook thi1
year . One l,(at note nn the 11uhjeet of
cluhs and orJt:aniutlOn1 . We have yet
t o receive any re1poMe from you, M1.
Bur kf' . You.. have only u ntil Decem ber !O. 1976. That's about six weeU .
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continued trom pege 15
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JOB- SEEKIN(l WORKSHOPS
A workshop o"Job -See.lflng. Prep-

.. where are the sentors?

'

IOOPff'

~

Placement Ott,ca
Pla,e
Su b1•cts presenlad w,11 include
Resume Wr,tlnQi Job-Seelong, lntarv1ewmg. and Employe r Information

Lile Commmee presents
.. THE KITCHEN "
Arnold Wesker, pt"oducer

TUNday, No• . 2 - 1:00 F-4308
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Get the great new taste
m mcrlla, coconut,
/xmanaor
strtrWbmy.

